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When we
stumble

One of my favorite episodes of
"The Odd Couple" centered on
Felix and Oscar.1 s unsuccessful
efforts to fn in at a monastery as an
alternative, to their, stress-filled
lives. Ai the end of the show they
are reminded thai people do fail
sometimes and we should all be tol-
erant and helpful.when that hap-
pens. There are people in the work-
place who live this credo.

Ruih Moore comes to terms daily
with people who stumble in life.. As
director of the Comprehensive
Assistance Referral of Employees,
CARE, she counsels public
employees who have allowed per-
sonal or medical problems to
impact on their work day and theit
life,

Left .
Out
By Frank Capece

Dealins with a range of work-
place problems including mental
Health, stress, depression and
ilcohoI/drug-related problems

Moore and her fellow counselors
cajole and advise the employees to
confront their problems. I see it a
a reinvestment in the human sidi
of a workplace.

"Our sessions are face to fact
and confidential," said Moore, who

a master's degree in medical
counseling. Moore's interest i
includes, when appropriate, i
ing with, the family members of the
affected employee. She also he!|
guide the employee through, the

tze of health insurance require
:nts to get reimbursement for the

counseling when a large number of
additional sessions are needed

The CARE program lists among
its clients the County of Union the
cities of Linden, Plainfield, Union
Township and the Passaic Valley
Sewerage Authority What I find
so attractive with these types of
efforts is the concerted efforts to
use the \ chicle of counseling to
change attitudes and to improve
the individual This reinvestment
emphasizes that even good
employees can stumble and K is at
this time they need our help

Moore speaks about the assis
taace when an accidental death
occurs at the work site She uses
(he term "debnefing lor the focus
on the counseling efforts to bnng
co-workers to grips when a tragedy
befalls a fellow worker

The subject ol workplace gnef,
or joint counseling, seems to be a
growing concern in the new
decade With the time spent in the
workplace expanding, the impact-

on our lives of experiences of
co-workers has become important

Behavior modification is also
the goal of the Central New Jersey
Point Reduction Agency For those

See PEOPLE. Page B2

Lapolla enters Congressional fray
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Promising to get things done for the working people of

the 7ui Congressional District, Union County Manager
Michael Lapolla officially announced his candidacy Mon-
day for the seat being vacated by Bob Franks, who is run-
ning for U.S. Senate.

Entering the commons at Union County College amid
some 300 supporters to the tune of "These Are Days" by
10,000 Maniacs. Lapolla was joined by his campaign trea-
surer and longtime friend Freeholder Mary Ruotolo; and
his campaign co-chairmen, slate Sen. Raymond LesniaJ;,
County Democratic Chairman Charlotte DcFilippo and
U.S. Sen. Robert Torricelli.

While touting his accomplishments during his iwo and a
half years as county manager, six years in the Prosecutors
Office and two terms as freeholder. Lapolla stressed his
goal of providing for people "!ike my brothers and sister
and ihcir families who worry about their access to health
care; who want their children taught by teachers who arc

' well-trained, in classrooms that arc not overcrowded, with
access to the world's ever-changing technology."

•Til work to ensure that affordable health care is avail-
able to millions of Americans'and that education of our

children, is the priority it deserves to be," said the 43-year-
old Lapolla. . •

DeFilipposaid it was fitting thai Lapoila declare his can-
didacy at Union County College, where many of the coun-
ty's initiatives have-been directed. Those initiatives, she
said, "came from seedlings planted" by the county
manager. .

The naiion will watch the debaie and ihe judgment peo-
ple make in this district, said Torricelli. who serves chairr

man of the Democratic Senate Campaign Committee. The
7th District is expected to be among the most hotly, con-'
tested races in the entire country this year. The seat is one
of only a handful of seats that docs not have an incumbent
running for re-eleciion while the House of Represen (allies
is only several scats from switching party control.

"People will remember where they were today'as a
defining moment in ihe U.S. Congress," said Torricelli

Lesniak,'whom DcFilippo introduced as the "guiding
hand of the Union County Democratic Party." said Lapolla
may be casting the vole for' the Democratic majority in ihe
House come January' to slop the Republican Party.

"ll's timcto put a slake in the heari of the Gingrich Con-
gress and one hand will do it." Torricelli sa'id.
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County Manager Michael Lapolla welcomes hundreds
of supporters at Union County College Monday as he

' officially announced his intentions to run for the 7th
Congressional District being vacated by Bob Franks.

Securing funding for light rail
system will be priority for 2000

A group of supporters of Jeff Golkm who like Lapolla
seeks the Democratic nomination in the 7th Congres-
sional District protest the involvement of U S Sen
Robert Torncelh in the local Congressional contest just
before security guards take away their signs.

Senator's involvement in
campaign sparks protest

By Mark Hrynna
Regional Editor

As U S Sen Robert Tomcelli spoke glowingly of Congressional hopeful
Michael Lapolla Monday, a handful of supporters of another candidate raised
signs in protest of the senator's involvement in the 7th District campaign and
their claims" of machine politics

Union County College security guards quickly took the signs from the group,
comprised of students, seniors and other supporters of Jeff Golkm The signs
read such things as "Boss Tweed Tomcelli," Lapolla Crony" and ' Let the
people choose."

Golkm, a member of the Township Committee in Warren w ho announced his
intentions a year ago to run for Congress, described ihe college security's
actions as "Gestapo- h ke "

"It is a college setting, what more appropriate way to express their disap-
pointment in their senator "

"They didn't resist" the guards, Golkm said, "they let it go They were col-
lege students that didn't like the interference" by Torricelli m a Congressional
district outside his area

"1 don't often gel involved in primaries, u is not a wise thing to do," said
Tomcelli during his remarks Monday "But it is not often f meet a candidate
like Michael Lapolla." Sec PROTESTORS, Page B2

By Mark Hrywna
'Regional Editor

Lming up funding sources for the
pronoscd Newark Elizabeth Rail Link
* ill bt, among ihi. toppnoniiu^forLhi.
c nion Counts OcpanmLn! of Eco
nomic Development m 2000

Officials are hoping for wme fund
ing for thu hghi rail project urh.n the
federal budget is unveiLd in a few
*u.ks The S239 million 5 8 mil*.
rail link uill take riders from Mid
own E l i j a h to the Jasc\ Gardeas

Mall on Kapt.ov.ski Road and on to
Newark Internationa! Airport Con
struciion of the light rail Unl* between
Newark and Elirabah could begin as
earl) as next ><-ar

Two federal transportation officials
[ou,rcd the area earlier this month

For more on business
and economy in
Union County, see
our Progress 2000
special section.

Between some money in the federal
budget and public-private partner-
ships we should.come up with the
mone\ said George Dcvanncy,
director of the Department of Eco-
nomic Development.

Future plans have the light. rail
extending westward through the
couniy, all the way to Plainfield. Eight
alternatives are being studied based

"on-what type of light rail will be used
and iis cost. •

The county. Devanncy said, wji]
look lo expand.iis outreach' on deve-
lopment projecis along the proposed
light rail Vine.

Partnerships with agencies such as
[he Union County Improvement
Authority and the Gateway Institute at
.Kean University .will look . ia be
expanded.

The UCIA is providing financing
for a S60-million expansion of a Hil-
ton hotel on Routes 1&9 in Elizabeth

.at the Newark border. The expanded
hotel and conference center will have
a capacity between 700 and 1,100
with groundbreaking expected in the
spring or early summer.

Tree of Hope Christmas party

At the Sheriffs Officers Tree of Hope Christmas party are some of the-children
who benefited from the public's donations and, from left, seated, Sgt Joe Bona-
fide, Sgt. Chuck Readie, Sgt. Nancy Zimmerman, Sgt. Cindy Weber, and back
row, Officer Charlie Stilhtaho, Sgt Mananne Hopko, Officer Andrea Eilbacher and
Officer Pat Smith Also pictured is Capt Vincent 'Santa' DeTrolio. For more on the
Tree of Hope see Page B2.

"We bring quality of life to your family

•Cherokee •GrandCherokee •Limited
•LHS 'Concorde •300M 'Cirrus

•Town & Country Minivans
•Voyagers 'Grand Voyagers

•Sebring • Neon

CERTIFIED USED
VEHICLES

CHRYSLERJeep H

EXCELLENT WOTS AVAUBllTYi

WE'RE NOW TAKING

2001 PT CRUISER
1B33 Springfield, Ave.Mapleweood

973.762.9300
Sales Hours

Mon-Fn 9am-9pm Sat 9am-6pm
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County manager to run
(Continued from Page Bl)

Lapolla's record of achievement,

Lcsniak said, is second to none1.

"Good government isgood politics.

The way 10 §evem well is to pick

good candidates,"

In addition to endorsements from

Union and Middlesex couniy legisla-

tors, LapoNa has received the suppon

of 10 Democratic municipal chairmen

throughoui ihc couniy, including

Union Township Chairman Joseph

Cryan, who is expeoied to resign as

treasurer for Mnryanne Connelly's

congressional campaign nexi monih,

While eight of the nine Democratic

freeholders'have thrown their suppon

twhind the eoumy manager already,

abseni from ihe lisi of Lapolla;.

endorsements at press time was Free-

holder Linda SitmJcr, chairman of the

Demoeraiie Committee in Fanwood.

w here Cennei ly just ended her ierrn as

mayar.

, Lspolla joins a crowded field of

candidates in ihe 7th District, which

includes most of Union Couniy and

pans of Somerset, Middlesex and

ESMI. counties, Connelly has been

campaigning since losing to Franks in '

WS'although she has no: pffii^Sly

declared while Warren Township

Commhteeman Jeff' Golkin

announced his plans lo run a year ago,

railing against Franks and his actions

during the impeacrimeni proceedings

of President Clinton,

Attorney J. Brooke Hem of New

Providence, who was chief of staff 10

Assemblyman Joseph Yuhas from

1994 10 \ m and a former aide lo

Rohcn Torricclli during his tenure in

Cmigrcs*, Has .filed a statemef|t: of,

candidacy with the Federal Election

Commission and Larry Lcmer, who

run in 5996, has been mentioned as a

potential candidate as we!!,

The Held is just as crowded on the

Republican side: Assemblyman Joel

Weingiricn of Millhum; Thomas

Kean Jr.. the son of the former gover-

nor who just purchased a house, in

Wesificld; Patrick Morrisscy of Wcsi-

Held, a forma congressional aide:

Michael Ferguson, who lost the 6th

Distn;i race in 1998 to Frank Pallonc

jnd te^enily bfuchl i home in Warren
1 To« re-hip, 'former Woodbridge coiin=

cil prosiikm Kenneth Gardner, and

Eric Urbano. a law student from

Stiik'h Plains.'

Protestors show disdain
C P nuu) mm Paei Bl
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Sf.
fund-raising
underway

Union County Freeholder Chair-

man Daniel Sullivan and Freeholders

Deborah Seanion, Linda Stender,

Chester Holmes and Angel Estfada

joined soap opera stars, former heavy-1,

weigh! boxing champion Gerry Ceo-

nty and local officials as celebrity

bartenders to help raise funds at the

annual St. Patrick's Day Parade fund-

raiser at the Knights of Columbus

Hall on Jeanettc Avenue in Union ear-

lier this month.

"The ethnic diversity is a source of

great pride in Union County and

includes events such as d« St.1 Pat-

rick's Day Parade, The annual St. Pat-

rick's parade is one of the most, popu-

lar events adn the Board of Chosen

Freeholders is again proud to add its

support,'.' Sullivan said.

Traditionally. more than 20 bands

• coming from as far away as Philadel-

phia and more than 32 organizations

participate in the parade. Celebrity

• bartenders for the fund-raiser '

iududed daytime television' stars

Dell Raudelunas, chief professional officer at United
Way of Eastern Union County, center, accepts Exxon ,
Corporation's Volunteer Involvement Fund grant from
Francis Pramuk of Fanwood, left, and Edward Lucken-
bach of Mountainside. Pramuk and Luckenbach for-
mally requested support from Exxon's VIF program and
were granted approval for a 52,000 grant to purchase
three copies .of QuarkXPress 4.0 and the copies of
QuarkXPress-Tools 4.0. The. new upgraded software

, will.increase work efficiency at United Way and help the
. nonprofit work effectively with other organizations that

utilize industry standard software.,

United Way gets funding
United Way of'Eastern Union Couniy'has received fundins fmm

Exxsn Corporation for ihe purchase of nsu computer <ot:\\.m. tor irs

cemmunieauens department

The Special S2.000 grant is pan of Ewon Corporation':i Wlunl cj

Ins hemsPtFunijp 0£-am thai encou a .n employe n t eh ic i t r

t*ul£ their time and talent to community sen ice orcaninations h\ orieritis

mall project funding onthtir behalf,

Euan Corporation retirees Francis Pramuk orFanwcxxI and Edv\ r

Lucknbaih ef Mountainside'are msmbers. of United Wa\ of Eastern

Unipn County',s fund distribution corrimitise: Pramuk and Luekenbach.

frrmalh requested support frorri Exxon's \'W program and were granted

jppro\al tor a S2.000 grant to purcria*e three copies of QuaiIJCPreii 4.0

and the copies of QuarkXPress-Tools J.O

Th? ne« upgraded software ui!l increass work efficiency afl'niied

Way and help the non-profit work effectively with other crfaniz tn_n^

that uulbe industn standard sofnvare

• For .more information or to make a lax-deductible donation'to Unit o

Wa> of Easiem Union County, call (90S) 353-7171.

Celebrating at the annual St. Patrick's Day Parade fund-raiser at the Knights of Colum-
bus In Union are', fronrJeft, Freeholders t inda Stender, Surrogate James LaCorte, Ches-
ter Holmes, Angel Estrada, Deborah Scanlon, Parade General Chairman Vinnie
O'Donnell, Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan, County Manager Michael Lapolla,
Parade Adjutant Jimmy Daugherty and Deputy Adjutant Ed Fitzgerald.

Grant Alexander, Frank DiCopoul-
ous, Amy Ecklund and, MJcahel
O'Leary from the soap opera, "Guid-
ing Light."

Literacy workshops will be at Hillside library
Literacy Volunteers of America-Union County.Affiliate has announced its

new 2000 winter workshop programs for the training of.tutors.
There will be an English as a Second Language workshop at the Hillside

1 Library. Registration is Saturday at 10 a.m. Classes Stan Saturday and run Feb.
5. 12, 19, 26, March 4 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST
COMMUNITY THEATER A

In addition1 to pouring beer, the

freeholders presented a' check forr

$7,500 lo help flihd the event to Gen-

eral Parade Committee Chairman

Vinnie O'Donnell. O'Donneii, who

responsible for coordinating all

aspects for the parade including fund- '

raising, said he is expecting this

.year's, event to be. the best ever.

"The fund-raiser is always a won-

derful event. We enjoyed couniy wide

support and look forward to the para-

de on March 11th," O'Donnell said..

-Frank Donnelly of the Elizabeth

Area arid Vicinity Building- Trades

Council will serve as our Parade

Grand Marshall," O'Donnell said.

The Cranford Dramatic Club Children's Theatre
Proudly Presents...

THE MUSICAL COMEDY HIT

MAME
Book By Jerome Ldwrence

. • • &

Robert E. Lee

Music & Lyrics By Jerry Herman

Show Dates & Times. Fri Feb. 11,18.
& 25 at 8:00 pm

• Sat. Feb. 12,19 & 26 at 8:00 pm

Box Office: (908) 276-7611
Visa and MasterCard Accepted

• Free Lighted On-silt Parking

Tree of Hope helps
more than 300 kids

Members of the Union County

'Sheriffs "Officers" Tree of Hope

headed into the holiday season with

one goal: To surpass last year's toial

of 150 kids whose Chrisimas wish

lists we filled This was a result of lasi

year having to. fell'1 the groups they

assisted that they could not do more

. after providing for the 150 kids as the

Tree of Hope no'lonaer had any loy

money 'left. . '

Thanks to the overwhelming gener-

osity of the citizens of Union County,

the employees at the courthouse, com-

plex amd a few area businesses, more

than 300 children received warm ;ln-

(hing. books and (oys for Christmas

They also were able to purchase a TV

for the children's playroom ai ihe

shelter arai for the. long-term care

ward for (hose children confined to

the hospital. .

A party was held fo; the children

who were able lo Sncnd where Santa

'gave each child a gift as well as Bea-

nie Baby — donated by Forever

Blooms in Kent!worth T~ arid a treat

. bag filled with candies and small toys.

The rest of the children's gifts were of

course brought by Santa on Christmas

Eve.while-iKey slept. The kid> face<

came to life with smiles and lauchier

lhat day in spite of the suffering the}

face dailv.

Whil

helped

s impossible to lisi all ft he

uch, ihe croup v. 2.T.V. i

mention Barnes & Noble in Spring-

field for the more than 100 books they

donated, the-Rose Art company for

the arts and crafts products and Fore-

ver Blooms Florist in Keni!worth for

the more than 300 Beanie Babies they

provided.

There also were many citizens who

surprised them with bags and bags of

toys including one young boy who

used his birthday money lo buy f ifu

for the needy kids.

It not for the cash donations, people

who sponsored a kid or kids, and the

bags of toys brought io their doorstep,

ihe= Sheriffs Office would not have

had such a successful year. They also

owe a sreat deal of thanks to the Hill-

side Kniehts of Columbus for holding

a fund-raiser on their behalf,

When combined wiih the donations

those monies enabled Tree of Hope

oraanizers to take care of the "lasi

minute" arrivals to the shelter as well

as those children who did not have a

sponsor.

A brighter holiday was" had by all

the children. The sick, the abused, the

neglected and the underprivileged

•ve're able to just be.kids and have'

wm s of their dreams come Wit

thanb to .all of \ou

On behalf of ail the children reach-

ed out .to, the Union Coum\ Shsriffi

Officers Tree of Hope says thank you

FEMALE chapter makes donation
The Union County Chaptu

FEMALE rcccnilv made a donation lo

ihe Ruse Garden Home in Rah^j\

AmohE ihc ncms donaicd were 1

bibs. 45 newborn onesies and i-shiris

46 one-piece infam outfits, 63 pairs or

pajamas as well as l-shirts, shorts

hats, coals, slippers, shoes no

blanJceb

The donation also included maicr

nil clothes, baby equipment, boitles

lo\<; nine dozen tars of baby foo

formula, juice and cereal. All of ihe

litm^ donated were ciihcr new or

gcmly used.

The donation was pan of Formerly ,

Employed Mothers Ai the Leading

Edge organization's ongoing advoca-

chni?p!. a r

id Pain

effon

"As selves, v . know

v. \ however small, we could reach

OL d hdp OIL m ih * Thi

i om^ * ere tollcc'cd by Schncpf, ^

J - i ' i ki kc . .- J u - t c S- \\»r

In i Icucr o r ihanks to FEMALE.

Teresa M. Ancelo. director of The

Rose Garden Home, wrote. "Our

\ouna mothers will be very graieful

for your'help as they begin raising

their families. We applaud yeur

efforts in providing support to wamen

who have chosen to ignore ihe cries of

our society and have chosen instead 10

be ihc anchor of family life, OS full-

time mothers."

People do fail sometimes
(Continued from Page Bl)

of us who have been the focus of

attention of the traffic police, Mun-

icipal Court and the world of insur-

ance surcharges, this help agency

can be very important in lowering

costs.

By leaching defensive driving,

the motorists who complete the

agency's training receives a two-

point reduction and as much as a

5-perceht reduction in insurance

rates. Vice President Joan Lennon

describes the six-hour course given

on Saturday as "an opportunity to

change attitudes on driving." The

web site speaks about ihe "multi-

media techniques that demonstrate

roles and responsibilities."

The course focuses on a range of

driving problems', including rules of

ihe road.and an area of special val-

ue for those of us who trangreis

Morris Avenue: road rage.

An interesting part of the courSfi

is the attempt to have driver sec the

world through the eyes of ihe traff-

ic officer and Municipal Court,

There is even a pitch for the

licensed operator who just wants IO

brush up on their defensive driving

skills. They can-be reached at

.(908)369-0987.

As with ihe CARE program, the

goal of the driving program is not

punishment, but rather a reinvest-

ment of help in the individual to

, improve their outlook or their driv-

ing and in the end, their life.

A wise attitude investment fo;

all involved.

A resident of Cranford, Frank

Capece is an attorney.

COUNTRY FOLK ART
CRAFT SHOW

JAnUARY 28-21-30

EDISOn - I1EW JERSEY
Convention & Exposition Center
Please phone (732) 417-1400 (or directions or visit our websites at

w CountfyFolkArt com or www n|expocenter com

;ountiy Folk AH Shows me
171 Grange Hall Rd Holly MI4S442
>h (24$) 634-4151 Fx 634 3718

Fri eve 3 pm to 9 pm • Adm $7
Sat 10amlo5pmASun 10amto4pm«Adm S7
Children Under 10 Adm S2 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE

YOUR ONE PAID ADMISSION
RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 3 DAYS
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
UHS steps upjo plate with 'Yankees'

By Bea Smith
Siaff Writer

. Since its Broadway debut in 1954,
the lively musical, comedy "Damn
Yankees" has not iosi iis audience
appeal, and according io Yvonne
Rago, director and founder of the
Union High School Performing Ans
Co., it will draw as big a crowd as n
did on opening night so many war*
ago when iiTs staged in the spring,
April 7, 8, ]3, 14. and 15.

"People have asked me to do this
show.for Union High School many
times." said Rago, who ako torus as
a vocal music teacher ai the high
school and the director of iis musical
theater. "In fact, four years ago a siu
dent, who loved the musical, asked
me to do it here. He has since gra
duaied. of course, and suddenly, it just
came to me to do it this year. I felt it in
my gut that it was a good show. We
have freshmen and sophomores who
have joined our juniors and seniors in
the cast. A lot of good kids came m to
do the sho*. And with senior1;
juniors, .sophomores-and freshmen it
makes for a large cast. AclualK V,L
have.about 75 kids in tie cast." She

. smiled. "1 try lo give everybody -it
least one line

Ra^o explained that "we're frying
to showcase all of the kids. I think
that's what makes all of oar prodLc

. lions unique. I ihink it's going t<
'loi of fun. We have T-shirts, hat-
'Damn Yankees' emblems

Ans Co. "Lasi Sunday, on Jan, 16,"
Ragosaid,'"we did a fund-raiser.el the
high school. We. had a spaghetti din-
ner combined with a murder mystery,
When someone 'came in, that person
was given a character, and everybody
took pan. It was great fun. The audi-
ence rullj liked i! We had a great
bunch of people working wiih us

'We try lo do as much fund-raising
as m can EveryJycar, we ds.a show
And 1-give a cenain amount in scho-
larships to seniors, Thcseniors have
had to be very active in theater" and
have had to participate in practically
c\er\thing. The proceeds come from
laM \i,djs play, whatever profits
«v n, made, they are rolled over for
ihc next production and for scholar;
ships. It's an ongoing thing, We don I
have a budget, and we have to1 rely on
ticket saks from the. year befort

Rago also mentioned thai she n
managing director and ee=foundcr
with Peter Avagliano of Heart and
Soul Enterprises, a eomrouniti; [healer
•group that produces shows for the
coiimunii\ .and with ih'c community
'Our production of 'Annie' in 1 W .

enabled, us io donate $15,000 to fami
lies in Union who were iiccdv,.and
S6.OO0 in scholarships io graduate* of
Union High School. David JOT <• .
high school teacher, is part of il. We

;d this corporaiion ai a eor"n_p

"Damn Yankees" is already'in pro=
duetien. "1 know il will be a great sue- ••
cess," declared Ragp, "because peo-
ple come from oui of state lo sec our
shows. They've come to know the5

kind of work lhai we do, We're'
rehearsing right now as we speak.
And ihere are aboui 20 kids working
eri building the sea. This year, I riavt.
alumni working wiih me. There are
two •alumni kids. Bnan Collins and
Lea Anello — they have taken charge

,of helping to design ih.t seis. Peitr
who is in California send* in designs
for .us le work with, But Brian and Lea
have taken the-bull by Lhehorrt and-are
running the crew, And the parents are
helping, loo

Among her atumru are Paul Oa?
•.hler the graphic designer inn scar
— htjuMgrad
S^h M! in Jum,
i* doing thi i
Pit I t!4^ Sht
[hi*, uri ail v.
dttiLi who on.
Jinn Mingucci
I al rthavtDi

usi&i from Union Hi^h
anJ Dut i i Fontf who

-ho tocrjphs Kvndcl
*n up itt hup out anU
o k n j , *nh t h u MU
ssmw. J-mic Drohai
jnJ Jennifer N1* ills m.
uc Kn.t^t r hilpmg nu
ani drtvlor And 11

, iheatei o that v
Th vgraduates and voung peoplt * ho ar

not pan of irn. hifch ĉht>ol Wt rt ^ t . i ruvc ig up of p.
s. We have the. whole ensemble, looking for a place for a community iRg mi?. c?j|t. Some of Ihcm

•indwe hopeto be able tosi.1! comt of ihejiu Giun Ihc qualitv Lh4t ue P •> IIJ i- h pn^ it. Tl
them." • have, 1 knov, we can bt sucec" ul ^ " ''il*1 * i.' 1 * c M

All financing for the huge produc- "li really has r.oihing lo do with ihc • "Dsms Yankve
lion comes from the UHS Performing high school, but it's the same people." Dirr.n righi

New Union County Arts Center board member Don Smartt. center, talks strategy with
fellow trustee1 Bob Smith, right, of Comcast Cablevision and Arts Center Executive-
Director Joe' Mancuso,

Srnartt is named to UCAC board
•elepmeni spccialisi

i Cuimly Ans Ccnler, a non-profi! ans organ,/a-
prtsctHy J wide array of performances in a heauii- Michael Wid'mcr. execute

Council bets on 'Nothing But Truth'
On Feb. 1°. ihe Elizabeth Ans Council will sponsor a

theater pany at the Elizabeth Playhouse. Tickets arc
S10 and all proceeds will go lo support the activities of
the Ans Council.

The Elizabeth Playhouse is located at 1100 E. Jersey
St. in ihc heart of midiown Elizabeth. Founded by Mar-
low and Karon Ferguson in 1993, ihc 1850 structure has
been beautifully restored by the Fergusons and now
offers audiences the best in drama and comedy, old and

On Feb. 19, ihe playhouse will present James Mortl-
gomcry"s "Nothing But the Truth," a farce from 1916
about a bunch of greedy stockbrokers, and one of their
number who cannot tell a lie for 24 hours. The modem
box office hit. "Liar, Liar" slurring Jim Carrey, used a
similar theme, with hilarious results.

, Tickets can be purchased from members of the Eli- •
zabeth Ans Council or by phone, Call Paula Borensiein
ai (M8) 289-3584 ar Jim Pagdon ai (908) 355-0322,
coordinators of ihe event. Reserve seals now for a night
of theater and io show support for ihe ans, Refresh-
ment will be served, Show lime is 7:30 p,m,

The Elizabeth Arts Council, with ihe support of May-
or Christian Bollwage and ihe City of Elizabeth, created
the Eljzabeih Arts Line, Callers receive up-io-date
announcements of cultural evenu- in and around ihc
Ciiy of Elizabeth. The telephone number Of ihe Ans
Line is (908) 820-4122. . ' •

For more information sboui ihe fund-raising event ai '
ihe Elisabeth Playhouse or membership in the Eliza beih
Am Council, call (90S) 289-3584..or leave i message
on ihe Ans Line, '

Thi appointment represent a return to Railway for
Smant, u ho served as project director of the Rah way Cen-

, ler Partnership from 1952 io 1997, During his [enure,
Smaru helped forge alliances between the business com-
muniiy, local government and'oiher public- and private-
sccior eniiiies le bring about major improvements'to ihe
downtown train slaiion.'boesi occupancy rates in the eenir-
al business district, and to promote the district asa destina-
tion for shoppers and performing arts audiences,.

"Th« way I look at n is = 'Once a elieni, always a
client',— so it's great' to.have an opportunity lo serve in
Rah way again," said Smartt, who currently serves in Eli-
'iabcih JS project director .for the newly formed Elizabeih
Avenue Special Improvement District, Smant and his'firm,
ihe Community Advocatcs.were involved ihe formation of
New Jersey's first, Special Improvement District in Cran-
ford, and have assisted with commercial district revitalize- '
tion efforts in more than 30 New Jersey communities

Working as a voiur

ce' ^resident of Libenv

:ss advocate for the corn-

to boost the Arts Center's.

" ' t, Smarucapacity to present world-class live-entertainment. Smart!
will put to use his proven ability to develop funding sour-
ces by creating win-win partnerships, for organizations that
lharC" common interests.

Having recently staged concens by soul diva 'Robert
Flack and country star Kaihy Mattea, the.Ans Center*t
looking forward to a Spring 2000 Season featuring a broai
range of programming for family audiences including
eonceri by the Gien Miller Orchestra, a string of perfoi

. mances of ihe timeless musical "Man of La Mancha" and
special screening of the classic children's film "Blac
Beauty." - •.

For more information about the Community Advocates,
call (973) 857-J467. For Union Courtly Arts Center tickets
and information, ' call (732)499-8226 or visit-

NJPAC announces its performer lineup for appearances in 2000
The New Jersey Performing Arts

Cenier welcomes the dawn of a new
century, heralding the success of iis
ihird season which has already seen
nearly 40 sold-oui performances in-
Prudential Hal! and the Vicioria Thea-
ter, including appearances by Krys-
lian Zimmerman, Sarah Brightman,
Sling, Paco dc Lucia, Sonny Rollins,
Savion Glover and two nighis of
"Nuicracker on Ice," among more
than iwo dozen NJPAC FamilyTime
presentations. • ' '

The second Half of the 1999-2000
season feaiures more of. the richly
diverse programming that audiences
have come, to expect from ihe Arts
Center; Tickets for Arts Cenier per-
formances may be obtained at the

NJPAC box office,11 Center St,, New-
*rk. or. by calling (888) 466-5722,

Among ihose making their NJPAC
. debut, during the first six monihs of

ihc 21 si ccmury arc acclaimed South
African choral group Ladysmilh
Black Mambazo, Saturday; England's
beloved Royal Phi lharmonic
Orchestra, Feb. 4: eharismalie dancer/
choreographer Bill T. Jones. Feb. 18
io 20;- German violinist Anne-Sophie
Mutter, Feb. 2Q; and conductor
Michael Tit son1 Thomas with ihe San
Francisco Symphony,, Feb. 25. ^ ,

Also on lap are first-lime visils by
Grammy-norruniied singer and plan-

. ist Diana Krall, Mireh 3; contempor-
ary music master Philip Glass, per-
forming -with Gambiin kora player

Fodj Musa Suso and'Brazilian vocal-
ist Virginia R'odrigues, March 30 and
31; Irish pop sensation Mary Black,
April !; legendary silarist Ravi
Shankar, wiih daughter Anoushka,
April 28; and opera diva Renee Flem-
ing, accompanied by conductor/
pianist Andre Previn, May 3. •

Rclum engagements include Urban
Bush'Women and National Song and
Dance Company . or Mozambique,
March 24 lo 26; ihe Boston.Sym-
phony Orchestra, conducted by Seiji
Ottawa, April ;7; the New York Ciiy1

Opera National Company, • with iis
exquisite'production of "The Barber
of Seville," April 15; pianisl A*ada-
gin Pratt, April 16; female a cappclla
quiniei Sweet Honey in ihe Rock,

May 6; the beloved Alvin Ailey
American Dance Theater, May 12to
U; and conductor James Levine with
The Met Orehesira. May 19.

, Tony A ward-winning musicals
return la NJPAC wiih Richard Cham-
berlain in the national tour of "The
Sound of Music," Feb. 8 to 13, and ihe

•' story of Anna and ihe King of Siara
with all of its memorable- Rodgers and
Himmorsicin music in "The King and
1." March 21 IO 26,

"• And NJPACS signature "World
Festival HI: Spanish ,Rouies &
Rhythms" adds to its eclectic repei-

1 toire with Cape Verd.ean Ensemble
- Simentara. sharing a bill wiih Mexi-

can folk group MOOD Bianco, March
IS; a return visit from Urban Bush

Women and Naiional Song and Dance
Company of Mozambique, with lim-
ited ticket! available for the March 24
performance only; and the second
installment of Land of Fado, a sold-
out hil from NJPAC's Inaugural Sea-
son, focusing on the emotional, poetic
sang form unique to Portugal, April
29. •

Cpioming limited-seating perfor-
mances include iwo of Cuban music's
greatest legends, Orqucsira Ibrahim
Ferrer and Ruben Gonzalez y Su Gru-
po, Feb. 3; Ilzhak Perlman, March 5;
Salzburg Marionettes, March 3 to 5;
The. Chieftains. March l i ; Audra

' McDonald,.March 19; and Philobolus
Dance Theater., April 14 to 16..

Plans are already underway for

NJPAC's 2000-2001 season, promis-
ing both exciting premieres and return
engagements by past season sell-outs.
Subscription brochures will be in the

• mail in early March-

NJPAC's 1999-2000 season spon-
sors include AT&T, Aetna U.S.
Healthcare, American Express, Bell
Atlantic, Chase, The CIT Group, Con- •
tincmal Airlines, Fleet Bank, Merck,
Pepsi, Pfizer, Target Siorcs and War-
ner Lambert.

Funding for the New Jersey Per-
forming Ans Cenier has been made
possible in pan,by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of Stale and the National Endowment
for the Ans.

\HFOSOURCE
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Suburban Music Center lists class offeringsrfor 2000
The Suburban Community Mus

ic Ccnlcr, al 570 Central Ave. in
Murray Hill, is now regi^ering stu-
dents Tor spring somesier, which
runs now ihrough May 20, Classes
for young children include Music
for Babies, fer babies as eld as 16'
months: Music for Toddlers,
between the ages of 16 months and

' 3 years; Cycle1 of Seasons, for
children between ihcagesof VA tc
4l-j , and Music Makers, for ages i

•|n Music for Babies, a half-hour .
class, parents'jaregivers learn -let
play musical!; with their babies,,
forming an intimate bond which •
establishes a foundation for a life-
time of active involvement with
music. Activities that stimulate the
bat'siis responses include singing.

listening, rocking, bouncing, danc-
ing and the Use of rattles, sticks, and
scarves, . = . •

Music for Toddlers is a half-hour
class in which children interact
with parenuearegivcr'in singing,

. chanting, moving, listening, and
playing simple instruments, facili-
tating the process, of musical
growth'and inculcating a love of
music in, the very young child,
, Cycle of Seasons, a one-hour
class, includes singing, structured
and creative movement, rhythm
development, dramatic play, use of
percussion instruments, and rriusi-
cal games to foster musical partici-
pation and appreciation. Parents
andsiblings join the children for the ;

last .5 minuies of each class t©

enjoy ir songs,dar

In Music Makers, children ore
engaged in singing, movement, ear
training, musieil games, ensemble,
work, rhythmic training, and learn-
ing to road and write music.

For children who love to sing,.
Fundamentals ef Singing.with two
groups for grades 1 to'4 and 5 to S.
focuses on correct breathing, tone
production, diction, phrasing, car
training, and unison and simple pan
singing, • • . .

Private lessens arc available for
beginning to. advanced siydenis in
piano, guitar, recorder, saxophone,
and in most orchestral instruments.-
Intermediate-level recorder plavers-

can sign up for recorder ensemble..
Young, beginning mstrumcnialisis
can .lake Suzuki violin, viola, or
guitar. Music for children with spe-

" pal needs, laught by a music ther-'
1 ap.isi on the faculty, provides
opportunities forchildrcn with mild
io profound disabilities to 'discover
the joy of music and benefit Trom
it< positive effects on the develop-
ment of ihe whoie. child,
. The Suburban Community Mus-

ic Ccnlcr, a non-profit educational'
.'institution in its 15ih year," is full

member of ihe National Guiki of •
• Community Schools of the Arts.

All classes and lessons are taught
by a 'highly professional faculty
dedicated to bringing out the best in
each student. For more information.
call (90S) 790-0700. -

NJPAC brings arts residents into the schools
eu Icrse) public and private schools intercsicd in expanding their .arts cur-

n;t!arn through professional residencies arc being offered ih'e opportunity by
Die New lint) Performing Arts Center.

Residency Program applications ore currently being made available to public
and private i;hi»!s throughout the state. Implementation of NJPAC.residency
programs also assists schools in meeting Ihe stale's Performing Ans Core Cur-
n;j!u.°n Cofttcni and Workplace Readiness Standards,

SJPAC's Arts Academy, now in its sixth year, is a 10-week school-based
artis:-m=residenee program which brings theater and dance instruction direct])1

io ;Ussrcwms, Professional anisue, who arc selected and assigned by NJPAC,
guide siudents through ihe fundamentals of dance and theater during classses

'•;ondusied, in ihe schools twice per week during the, IP-week program,
• The theater residency is offered October through December for middle and.

high school students, The Arts Academy dance residency is designed fer third-
ihrough sixth-grade siudcnu and extends'from February to May.

SJAPC offers pre^school and kindergarten children, between the of ages 3
and f years old. ihe Early Learning Through the Arts Program presented in1 .
conjunction wi.h the Wolf Trap institute, Over the course of seven weeks, pre-
schoolers are provided with a foundau'ori fer future learning as teaching anists

. specializing m creative dramatics, puppetry:, music, storytelling, dance and
movement use their specialties lo leach basic academic and life skills twice each

"The S'JPAC Early Learning Through the Arts Program also includes a com-
prehensive teacher training component, which enables classroom teachers to

coniinuc a ba.'i; instructional philosophy and activities after the residency hss
concluded," ,

NJPAC residency programs also include selected features'such as: atten-
dance'ai NJPAC performances; Pareni/tcacher/Chiid Workshops; curriculum
materials; program asscEsrncnt/evaluation; .orientation for school or site admini-

• siraiors: pre-residency planning meetings; Professional Development Work-
shops for classroom teachers and administrators; end tcachinc artist trainine.

Application booklets are currently available from NJPAC's Ans Education
Department Booklets and more information may be obtained by calling
353-PO09, The application will .be available online "b> February at
ww«Injpac.erg/«lucalion/residcncy programs. • ' •

SJPAC's Arts Education Department is made possible by the generous sup-
port of Allen and Joan Bildner and the Bildncr Family Foundation. Bell Atlan-
tic, First Union National Bank. Lucent Technologies Foundation. Albert YvVand •
Kaihcnne E. Merck. NJPAC Ans Education Endowment Fund. The Prudential
Foundation, Sfihenng-PloughFoundaiion.Smart.Family Foundatioa'Frecdman
& Stone, and Victoria Foundation. •

Additional •support has been provided by Amclior Foundation. The Bunburv '
Company Inc., Children's Benefit Fund/Toys 'R L~s,- Gcraldine R. Dodge
Foundation, Healthcare Foundation of New Jersey. Hoffmann-La Roche Found-
ation, Hyde and Watson Foundaiton. Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, Mr, ands
Mrs. Elifene Mercy Jr.. Mid-Atlantic Arts Foundation, New England Founda-
tion Tor the Arts, PepsiCo Foundation. The Stor-Ledgt:r,'Targc[ Stores, Turrell
Fund, and Un i led Way of Essex and West Hudson. •
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. Tucked away on Miln Street in Cranford in II Giardino,

It's not just pizza at II Giardino
'•', • \ , By BUI Van Sant ,

Associate Editor
, Tucked away on Miln Street, a quiet sidestreet in downtown Cranford,
lies II Giardino. From ihe facade, one would expect a traditional pizza
parlor, and'one would be correct.

However, much more than pizza lies in siore for the diner who enters
and takes a seal, l ' . • '

Combining1 the fast-food appeal of pizza with fine dining. II Giardino
features hot only Ihe traditional "pizza joint" fare,,bul a complete dinner
menu as well, catering to the appetites of hungry patrons from the anti-
pasio to1 the espresso. .

On a recent visit,! sampled the zili, in marinara sauce Granted, ihis
was not the most adventurous choice to be found on (he menu, but a hear-
ty, hot lunch on a winter day was just whu my siomach had in mind.

The pasta tasted freshly made; whether it was or not is beside the point.
All ray mouth.knew was that! was sampling some of the best macaroni,
outside of my wife's Italian grandmother's kilhchen.

Smothering the ziti was a red sauce, so fresh you could practically sec
the lomaio-plam vines around the plate, Delicately seasoned with herbs
and spices, the sauce was tomato all the way, perfectly complementing'
ihe pasta underneath, . . . . , '.

II Qiardino is located at 103 Miln St. in Cranford, On- and off-street
parking is1 available. In addition lo restaurant service, a take-oui menu is

.available, For information, call.(908) 272-2500. • . ' .

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

„ 10, Miln Street, Cranford
, (908) 272-2500

^Catering For All Occasions
1 Separate Dining Room

Eat In-Take Out
, Cappuccino • Espresso

7!x UiTwro Futub CHIHIK'

Featuring: ? course PrixRxe. for $19.95
S MUM Prix Fne for 12MS

' & our very special A la Carte menu

7 Union PI. • Summit
(908)598-0171

Umeh Umi: Tun.- Fri. 11:30- 1M
0 S T l ^

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

SVI95
* J Salad & Beverages'.

Kids Nionf HolS Cold Salad Bar
Catering On & Off Premises

1030 RARITON RD., CLARK
(732) 382-7755

midastouch

aisEiriEiaanriTan.jii a—
Complete
Breakfast S p e c i a l ^ ,

Senior Citizens!
SPECIALS

61 Weslf eld Aye. • Roselle Park

(908V 241-1335

Clam Bar & Continental
Restaurant

YOW Ho,l: U t t r t a Formrly ol rHtMswn Pwilior.

FEATURING NORTHERN AND
SOUTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

AND FRESH SEAFOOD
N. 21st St • Ktnilnorth Off Hit Blvd.

(908) 931-9070 Fai (908)931-0.13

876 Hart Street • Rthwsy
(732)574-3825 Hotline: (732) 382-5527
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Exhibit at Malamut Gallery
offers aerial view of art
: The cumm. show „ the U s Malamu, Gallery is d i e d •'Come Fly Wilh U s "
and will feature a collection of paintings and models by awaiion aiisl Kcilh

^ e r r i f h a ^ b S n ac.ivTin !he Air Force program for 37 years and has 52 major
paintings in the Air Force An Collection. He is famous, for Ins_.w°J5-looi
murals" "Fbnresses Under Fire" and ••The Evolution of Jet Av«uon at the
Smiihsonian National'Air Force and Space Museum.

He is a life member of thcSociciy of-Illustrators and a founding member of
ihe American Society of Aviaiion Illustrators. Aithougn he has flown during
combat missions in Vietnam and Bosnia and participated in numerous exciting
a r force flights including ihosc thai exceeded the speed of sound, he has never
been d member of ihe Air Force. He tried to join when he was young, bui an
allergy to the required vaccines prevented him from being, accepied

He has documented the history of aircraft and served as illustrator of air-
frames engine and avionics for aircraft manufacturers, trade publication! and

The exhibit which can be viewed during regular library hours — Monday,
Tucsdav'and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and on Friday and Saturday •

9 a m to 5 p.m. — .will continue through March 15. For information, call
851-5450.. - • • '

Show
Every Wwlnasday Night Starting
Fabniary 2nd to February 23,2000

Slant at 730P«
(iudnrmlnlmctlwilhClil)

Par PersonlUn fntmlms ia t<m:>

Luncheon Entrees starts at'T' - '14fl

Dinner Entrees starts at S1ZX ->19!

KXKCUTIVK LUNCHES

AM. KNTRKKS COOKED TO ORDERS
(tin us ii! our ciisloni-madc totktinl bar for an apt'ritif.

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

A Unique Dining'Erferience
Open Tuesday thru Friday for Lunch

11:30-3 pm
6 Days a week for Dinner

Tues-Thurs 5-10pm • Fri-Sat 5-IO:3Opm • Sun. 3-9pm

250 Morris Aye. 973-467-5040
Springfield 973-467-5048

ALL you caN Eat.'
VALENTINE'S DAY

BUFFET
OO Per P

' ^ ' 4PM-IOPM
PRIME RIB & LOBSTER

Plus 80 other delicious

selections including:

Clarh and Shrimp Cocktails,

Blue Crabs, Scallops, Squid,

Chicken, Beef, Pork, Pasta,

Vegetables, Soups, Salad Bar,

Fresh Fruit, Ice Cream a'nd

Other Desserts

Beautiful Bonn net Room Available for Forties

Lunch or Dinner : | Luocb or Dinne
Ncrnlid «> Uluulu'i Di» E.p,r» 3/31/ttf,

2660 Morns Aye., Union, NJ ^ *
• K (Across from ShopRite) .

Sk V CHINESE & AMERICAN CUISINE
* T«lepbone:(908)68fr8816» tax: (908) 688-8819

Have Dinner At Our Place Enjoy
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• Artist Irma Ostroff, ttifrd from left, and persons with disabilities from the Occupational
Center of Union' County display their art work at Kean University

Kean is host to 'special' art exhibit
Kean University hosted a special art exhibii for ihc

Occupational Ccnler of Union Ceunty Jan. 11, The artists
are adulis-wiih disabilities who have'been working wiih B '
professional leaching artisl ai the Cenlcr for several
months. More ihan 15 paintings, coffee mugs, and T-shins
were displayed in Townsend Hall.

Kean University's Director of Cooperative. Education
Ras Ford is a member of the Board of Directors of the
Occupational Center, and many Kean University students-
arc given' internships at ihe Center as pan of their co-op
programs.

Tnis eveni w as funded by a grant from ihe Union Coun-
ty Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs with the sup-,
port of the Union Councy Beard of Chosen Freeholders,
Susan Coeri, director of the Division of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, was very pleased with the exhibit. "'This is
exactly what the Freeholders envisioned when they estab-
lished'the grant," said Cocn, "All of'these new young
artisis are very proutf of what they have accomplished, and .
we could not be happier for them. We hope to display this •
art at more shows throughout the county/', '

'This is exactly what the Free-
holders envisioned when they
established the grant. We hope to
display this art at more shows
throughout the county.'

—• Susan Cocn, director

Division of Cultural «£ Heritage Affairs

In order m comply with ilie guidelines of the grant
Occupational Center hirui artist Irma Osiroff to uork
ihc n w artists, and teach them ho* to crute Thty m
tht job\er> easy for rm. because of thur open

the

positive altitude Oitroft sa d I in.it ihi.s
same as I uruU ari)onc c'w A1! i tried ic Q
vihai lhe\ »amej to accomplish jnd ih<.n
each flf Ih m one on one lo htlr> them rc

workd

The Occupational Ctnta was e lablnried 4U \<,ar< Ago
by a croup of volunittrs hilping four people with deulop
menial disaBiUm.-; ihc\ now senc morv than -500 mdi\ i
duals. It is i k onK aginc\ in the State of V » J a ^ v
w.hn.h offers a unique combination of individualized train
ing Lading lo long term employment for people v. ith di^J
bihti *> This comprehensive package helps ensur<- on the
job suttees and a produeii\e digmfkd life for those with
disabilities

Stiskin joins dance studio staff
Cimly Strain Dance Siudio has

mnminecd two new theaier classes to
be offered at the Garwood studio, 98
North AM. in Garwood, Tor grades six
10 12 Eight week courses in Musical
Theater and Scene Study/Improv will
b'EinFcb 6 Musical Theater classes
"ill he offered from 3:30to 5:30 p,m
and Scene Stud\/lmprov.from 5:30 to
7 VI p m

Both courses wjfi be laughi by Jud\
Stiskm who has recently returned
irom j Uniicd Siaics/Catyxia National
Tour with Smokcy Joe's Cafe,
whuh had a performance ai ihc New
Jew) Performing Arts Center in
iNcujrk Siskin also has toured EUJ
opewuh H.ir She has worked with
prcm isr d irectors, choreographc rs
ica^rtc; jnd rrutieians in'every aspeti
of iht music business — Off-Broad
way. voiceovers, community theaier

wedding and club dales. She has
received the Bigby Award for best
featured performer in i musical!for
"Jerry's Girls" at the JCC in West
Oran|e, an Avy Award for best
acirass in a musical a* Fanm Bnce in
Funn> Girl at the JCC and the

Cabaret Singer of Excellence Award
for ihc Most Promising Up and Com
ing Cabaret Performer at Eiehl\
Eighn in New 'lork Cit> She aWo
ricci^ul the Mayor« Award for
E«t.<?>tcrKC tthtn gradujting from Eli
?aKth High SLHOOI as the siudeni
wuh the MOM Potenu.il ti Succeed
LA.I1I> Stiskm has also siam.d in
Once Upon a Matires,s and Olner

for iht Cranford Repcrtor, Thejier
She is prescntK directing a ncn prt>=
dui-inn of Joseph at m- tCC in
V»t t Orange

and European i , and earlv because c
r-ged i<

Judy Stiskin
Oil (WM 276 <fM or (90S)

Arts Center announces family shows
After a fall season that included

ScholasticV"Magic School Bus"-
and >i soid-ojt performance of
"Winnie \hc Pooh," the • Union
.County Ans Center ha^ announced
three performances for families ihi*
spring,

"Jack and the Fire Draeon" is the
A n s C e n i c . F.miK V.etk &t thi
Thuicr -;rnv. A co jeciion o '
exi.i ing folk ule« presented b\ the
^hjtvtnng Puicrs Ja^k and the
Fin D"'con n engaging enttr
ta nng and educaiion-1 As a spt,
cul gtU to encourage families tc
'hare MM ihert tr >b"ihcr o n e u
dent titke is tree with e^cn fu'l
priwt jdult titki. purchasea J.uk
and the FirL Dragon wil) he p'c
stntvd at 1 p m Maivh 11

The traditional fsvomc of girU
il roughout the world Blatk Beau
l\ trw; onio stage at "* p m April
2 *n M BLV. musical fUunrig
Bljtk Beaut) Gin|cr Merrjlegi
jnd all of thur friends BUck
Btaufi is presenttd b\ Hirrnonv
Artists and 11 sure to bnng back
rnvmonc: of the book in evtri
number of the audience

'Jack and the Fire Dragon,' presented
by the Shoestring Players, is the Union
County Arts Center's Family Week at the
Theater' show,: scheduled for March 11.

Ticfets 'or ail ihree of these
c iv! s arc W and ean be purchased
b\ vstling the bo^ office ai (732)
4»HJ ^226 or o n l i n e si
»ww ucacorg. Olfiar upcoming
c i.-its at ihc Union County Art?
C •• t- inJuae comic' (hrill magi-
•. n PcnnS- Teller, Feb. 13; '70$'
tjptrt in Tnree Dog Night. April

^ anJ E il Evita,
P.tt LuPone May 12; as well;
p >dtMioT of ihe hit Broadway
mtiMca] Man of La "Mancha"
SU'ch 10 IO 25. film and classical

The Union County Ans Cemer, a
noi for profit corporation dedicated
to presenting the belt in the per-
forming ans is located in thcrecen-
tl\ restored Railway Theater, i
1928 vaudeville and silent film
hou^e In downtown Rahway The

Ant Center is handieappc-d-
acsessihle, and listening devices
arc available to patrons upon

.request, Major support for the Ans
CcniT and its progr&nis comes
from the City of Rarrfcsy. Merck &
Ca.. inc Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. Comcast Digi-
tal Cable ef Union, and the Railway
Savincs Institution. Tickets may be
purchased bj'phone with a Visa,
Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son ai the Irving Streci box office.
In addition, lickeis wj)| be available
online this season through ihe web-
site at www.ucac.org, and through
ETM Ticket Kiosks located in ihe
.Menlo Park Mall and Edwards
Supermarket! and other, locations.
For mere information, or tickets
availability, ea!i the bo\' office at
(732) -199-8226. or after 5 p.m. at
1 S*b ETM TIXS

•5
T

1858MorrisAve» f,
UNION " '

(908) 686-0314

•f OFF OUR $5 CARWASH
• WITH THIF; An

THE YANKEES ARE
COMING!!!
February 5-6,2000

Sat. 10am-5ptn • Sun. 10am-4pm
Woodbridge Annv Nittiona! Guard Headquarters

625 MjinSircet Woodbridge. NJ

THIS WILL BE A SHOV\ TO REMEMBER"
125TABLEHOLDERS

Dealers Tables Available!

Football
HallofFamersf

J. Parker
0. Newsome
B. Bell R. Mix
Art Ditmar

1999 Yankees appearing
Alfonso Soriano
D'angelo Jlmlnez
Ramiro Mendoza

Ed Yarnell Buck O'Neil
Woody Held

ADMISSION S3" -S I" 1 OFF WITH A D .

on,^ guests, mil for (732) 3 6 7 - 0 1 3 6
information + prices 33 Old Brldit Dr., How.ll, NJ 07731

SUPER BOWL:
SUNDM

January 30,200C
10:30AM-5PM

• Hourly Door Prize Giveaways
11:30,12:30,1:30,2:30

• 10% off Pokemon packs & holograms
• Double Contest Entries

Over 30,000 cards lor $1.00 each Incl. POKEMON!
•Super Football Giveaway

At 3:30 one customer will win $800" worth
of football packs and singles
• Super Bowl Contest

•Fantasy Football Awards
• Super Bowl Pre-Game

GRECO'S GARAGE
301 South Ave. E. • Cranford • 9 0 M 7 M 8 1 1

OVER 60 YEARS OF
CONTINUOUS SERVICE

• Lubrication1

Oil Filters
• Brake! & I
• Shocke&Sruts Replaced
• All Major Qinda Of Tires
• Test Equipment
• Shocks & Struts

Bear ComputeWzed Wheel Alignment
Prompt, Efficfe'rit& Reliable Service
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'Girl, Interrupted' barely survives interruptions in flow, continuity
"Maybe I was jusi crazy... or may-

be ii was jusi the '60s," states Wirtona

Ryder's voiCe-ovcr narrative toward

the beginning of director James Man-

gold's film "Girl, Interrupted," thus

confirming some people's worst fears

thai, while this may be the year 2000.

ihe '60s aren't over yet and, if the

movies are any indication, may prove

• 10 be around for quiie a while longer

slill.

Despite such an unpromising Stan,

"Girl. Interrupted." which is based on

ihe memoir of the same name by

Susanna Kaysen and adapted for ihe

screen by Mangold. Lisa Loomer and

Anna ;Hamilion Phelan, is far from

being a collcciion of wom-out cliches.

Ii is no:, as ihe theatrical- trailer has

taken pains lo point out. just another

film about ihe "60s dealing with the

Vietnam War, Woodstock, or even

Monterey Pop. No, 'Girl-. Inter-

rupted" examines another side Of the

'60s."one which was locked up'and
1 hidden a*a>- and was not such a bed.

As the comedian Dick Gregory "

would have put it, these were ••'the bad

old days,'1 and "Girl. Interrupted" suc-

cessfully illustrates that life inside of a

mental institution for teenage girls

expensive; or cozy, was not exactly

fun and games. While it docs d4pici

• pain-and suffering, however, one has

is harrowing as the one depicted, in

Frederick Wiseman's 3967 cinema

-•tvift- masterpiece "Tiiicut Follies."

u h:ch was about1 life inside of Bridge-

» at« State Hospital for the Criminal-

ly Insane. Moreover, Claymoore Has-

Fade

By JonalhaaFianklin
Staff Writer

piial for Girls, as i: were, is, as Who-

opi Goldberg's Nurse Valerie Hall

would have it, like a "five-star hotel"

compared to the many state hospitals

and institutions she's worked in all of •

her "life. •

As Susanna, Winona Ryder is con-

sistently excellent, this despiie the

film's slow start. Indeed, I thought

Mangold's direction was shaky all.

throughout Ihe first half of the movie

and, quite frankly, I couldn't.quiie tell

where he was going wiih it. The film

begins in the institution itself,, with

Susanna having flashback's of her life

in high school before she was .com-

mitted. While the flashback scenes

were effective in and of themselves.!

found the film to be lacking"in con:i-

nuiij and fluidify by constantly jump-

ing back and forth from the,pasi to the

present. In one flashback after

another, we sec Susanna at the psy-

chiatric office of one Philip Crumble,

being present at a house party thrown

by her parents, and dozing off av her

commencement for the 1967 graduat-

ing class al SpririgbrookHigh School.

.One of Susanna's problems.. n

beyond being a writer, as she's app'a-

rcnily "the only student in 'her class

with no plans for college. Sexually

precocious and, dare i say it. promis-

cuous, she's also had an affair with

the husband of her mother's best

friend Barbara Gilchrisi. played by

Mary Kay Place, who ! always con-

sider a welcome presence in any

The film features a highly talented

.ensemble cast, which also includes

Angelina Jolic. who wan a Golden

Globe .Award Sunday for her pcrfer-.

mance as Susanna's best friend., Lisa;

Clea Duvall as Susanna's roommate,

a pathological liar named Georgina;

Elisabeth Moss as ihe disfigured Po!>

ly; Briuany Murphy as a girl named

Daisy; Jared Lao as Susanna's boy-

. friend. Toby; Jeffrey Tambor as Dr.

Melvin Potis; and Vanessa Redgrave

as Dr. Wyek. Therels also a fine men-

lage sequence by cinernaiographer

Jack Green relatively early on in the

Him.

This would all he well and good if

the brilliant parts added up to make a

coherent whole, but "Girl, Inter-'

ruptcd" doesn't always connect and.

as the late great film critic Dwigh'l

MacDonald would have ii, if a. film

doesn't "jell." it can only be classified

as a failure, and a failure this film

would be if it were not for the fact thai

director Mangold suddenly wakes up

from his sleepwalk midway through

the film and drives il all the'way home •

with a "flemish, it's one of. those rare

instances where a film gets off to

slow start but manages to make a full

recovery, resulting in t strong finish.

Few films are able lo accomplish such

a recovery', and .in the1 case .of "Girl,

Interrupted," ti appears to do so

around ihe time where Susanna and

Lisa start strumming and singing the

Peiula Clark song "Downtown" in

order to soothe a disiraugbt Polly. 1

also liked Whoopi Goldberg a lot bet-

icr when she stopped playing herself

in the movie and started getting tough

with the girls. It was also a relief to

move away from ihe film's earlier

scenes which included too much sus-

pension of one's disbelief. For exam-

ple, while it seems plausible that

everyone's parents were smoking

eigareues back then, il doesn't seem

plausible thai, everyone — including

ihe teenage girls — would be; using

extremely vulgar language in so casu-

al a manner as is presented. I also

can't'belicve that any institution for

girl? would allow boyfriends lo come

for a visit and .have sex in ihe rooms,

no maiier how liberal it mighi'have

Mangold does, however, mike a

powerful statement, ihanks to a sffeng

second half, While I tried to resist

Angelina Jolie at first, ] do have to

admii that she was exceptional,

despite ihe fact that she was helped

along considerably by having a great1

role to work with. At one point, she.

tells Ryder's Susanna uhat she's being

the "bsddie" so that she, Susanna, can

be ihe good one, Of course, in ihe

movies, everyone knows thai ii's al-

ways more fun being the- bad guy.

Ryder, jrj my opinion, carried ihe pic-1

ture from ,sian 'lo finish, and even

when1. ihe movie hii some dead

moments, Ryder was still scoring

points consistently,

One character lhat I truly fell com-

passion for wan Daisy, played by rela-

" live newcomer Brittany Murphy, if

it's any indication-of Murphy's ability

Ora
can

Bill
• SWc-rrall Community 1

Van Sant. Editor
ewspapers Inc. £000

amzations submitting releases to m
maii copy to 1291
Jersey, 07083.

Siuyvesant Avs.

A!l Rigrtti flessrvea

e entertainment section
"P.O. Box 3109. Union,

ZHbdrsOf
Antiques & Collecubl«

Open 7 Days* 11-5
511 Mortis Avenue,

Summit
908-273-9373

OVER SO EXCITING

DEALERS & 2 FLOORS
Opoi DJI

S*4 iffl

44 H Somerset Si Rantan
fifflJltolIlbtSmtmlkClrdfl

Over 8,500 sq.ft. on 3 Floors

156 MAIN STREET, REMINGTON
110 Quality Dealers With Small
to Furniture Collectibles Too!

lO-Spn Everyday (908)7SW767
. Viili Our New Website

AND TO TVT YOVR

ANTIQUE BUSINESS IN

THE SPOTLIGHT CALL

Antique
Castle

MULTI- DEALER SHOP

900 PARK AVE,
PLAINFIELD

7?1.9700

SUMMIT ANTIQUES CENTER
•. • . • By FredMuytzner • .

A taste of Europe is what I fell when I first entered Trie Summit Antiques Center In
Summit. Bui the more I walked through It Ihe more I realized I was observing the
history of the world, from (he early American period to ttw 20th otolury WKJ Vw I W i ,
19th and 20th centuries in Europe and the Orient. It's made of.fifty small shops most
individually owned, alt with a different personality. That's what is so different from (he
antique shop that is large t>ui only has one owner. Instead of getting one viewpoint ol
expertise you get fifty. Because the shops are small, eacfi dealer shows you the besi
he's got, from his unique viewpoint: I learned a few things at Th» Sum mil Antiques
Center about the countries ol Ihe world. European in particular. One deal9( stressed
the idea of tradition and 1 realized tfiai we don't regard our history as highly as Europe
regards its.hlslory. He said, 'America has become a counfry ot transitional people,
values have decreased, we are a throw away society. For example, in America we
grow up in a house and sell it. In Europe it remains in the family for Ihre? and four
generations. They just wont sell it, at any price, everything means something to them."
What caught my eye was ttiis tricycle with the crooked and worn ou! wtieels, II

evoked a pioture of a Bttte child long ago riding i t I Knew that if * a ohlid was. there thai
owned ft, it would have brought back sacred memories. That's the power of antiques,
bringing bach a long forgotten period to your mind. As. hindsight is always best
because of foe ability to compare, how much more to compare currant Ittnds to long
ago. It leaches a lot. > . *
Meredith Ummer who prefers early American says Th« patriotic period Of American

History cani help rubbing off on an individual.* Ed Coles A shopper adds. The idea of
a new nation being formed blows my mind. The chances of creating a new nation thai
would achieve whal we have achieved is infinitesimaJty small, and thai which it-araund
us should stow, that experience, rt Chinese furniture was here, how and whal would
have, been the effect, I think quite different-, l asked another shopper Cindy Edgar,
Why do-peoptecome hare? She aniwered, *Why do people go to a museum, because
of the art. In this place because of so many dealers, flu prices ar t reasonable, and
the inventory keeps changing": • :

The only way a man kept his job was because he was a true craftsman. There w e n
no return policies. They had to do great work. I've already stresatd this many B I T * * ,
antique shopping is the best psychological journey one can'take: Just ask yourself
why do you like it? You probably don i know why. and when you do things, thai you
can't answer why. it must be profound. My conclusion i ) antique shoppers are very
serious people with strong values, the values that mad* this country, these people
cannot easily be swayed. Stop in and see1 for yourself, Summit Antiques Center Is
located at 511 Mom's Ave., Summit Phone 908-273-9373. Hours 11:00 am • 6:00 pm 7
days a week, . .

A mixture of furniture 4 decorative
accessories for horn; and garden
Ysuli find old & new; eleGuit&

country, French & American, metal &
lace along wiih handp'ainied •

accessories, unusual lamps and lush
decorative pillows.:

12 BeechwoodRd1- Summit
9O8-273-3«5

Thsrlneit antiques,, .•'
painted lumtture, gifts. i « * l s o r i «

and much, much more.

^"Express Yourself Tasteful!;

Pine
Emporium

91 Main Street, Madison
(973) 443-0303

Importer! of Antique Pine
and Country Furniture

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
Somervilte Center Antiques
220 deakn * 2S,000 ig. to « 4 building

"Uptown"- Gnat Decorative Ana,

Furniture, Crystal, Porcelain &£ More.'

"Modem Design"- Farming Dcco,

JO'J, Decorative Accessories & Mare.

"The Outlet Center", fcupki!
AHum«'irWi«.

"Linen Boutique"- VirmgeTraoio,
, Uwwoft,Tabl«lotk & More,

34W. Main Street (
9-17D.vit.on

Somervllie
(908)595-1294

CALDWELL
QIIES

344 BloomHeld Avenue
Catdwell, N,J, 07006

973-618-1:288 "
le Sp.m

(Closed Wudnradiyi)
A multi-dealer shop

filled with vintage and
period furniture,.

Staffordshire and other
china, glass, lamps,

—quiver,

• The Best Gift Shop In Town

MorristowD Antique Center
45 Market St<Rt202N)
. Honistown

. Open7Dayi 973.734-0900A

jo evoke so much patjios-thal one

can't help bul empathize wiih her

character, (hen she must be a great

actress. . •

The film fcaiures a great '60s

soundtrack, and while I personally

would have included Janis Ian's 1967

single "Insanity Comes Quietly io the

•Strueiured Mind," it still contains

some gems. One of the most pleasant

surprises was the inclusion of the song

"Forgetting," by the Feminine Com-

plex. *bose lone 1969 album, "Livin" .

Love," is one of the rarest, and laiely,

most sought afler LPs,offihc '60s.

Rehearsals are under way for the Cranford Dramatic Club's
Winter Production of the popular musical-comedy, Mame, which
opens on Friday, February 11. This smash hit musical features a
cast of over thirty actors, singers and dancers, and includes such
songs as "If He Walked into My Life," "We Need a Little Christmas,"
"Bosom Buddies" and' "Mame.' The production Is directed by Peter
Clark of Cranford who has directed such hits as Musip Man and My
Fair Lady, with musical direction by Anne Weeks of Westfietd and
choreography by Janice Lynn Shuhan of West Peterson.

Dates for this production are Fridays. February 11.18 and 25 and
Saturdays, February 12,19 and 26, All performances are at 8:00pm.
Tickets are $15 and can ba reserved by calling {908) 276-7611. A
special two show mini-series subscription for Mam'e and their Spring
Production of the comedy Lend Me a Tenor is available for $25. A
subscription now will ensure reserved seats for boih productions.
MasterCard and Visa are accepted. The Cranford Dramatic Club.
Theatre is located at 78 Winans Ave. in Cranford and has free. •
lighted, on-site parking.

I www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory
ABens'Atceunian:
Agspe Fgmi'y wo'stvp Ce i t r
Arncn=art Savings Sink,

BigshatSpo-ts.cem
SlccmWfl cnambe' o' Canine ret
Broad Natonai Bani* . . .

•Cnai Cnns K'ng Buiief '
Clinton Mill Bapusl Chrvch
DiS'f^i Batn'coms t Kiicntns
Dreams Come True We>p.m LOSI
ana Nutrition Center
Easi Orsnge Chamber ol Comm
EeteK Counry DerK
Eye Care Cente' 61NJ .'
Firsi.Nigrti of Maplewwa'So £>
Foren Hill PropM*s
Qlen Biage EoueaiiOfisi Pounoa1

Gfsna Ssn'taiion
Holy Crow Church
Hospital C»mec ai ©(ing* .
Humari Righli Advocates im , in
JumpAmerica . . . .
LbmbaiOl Reatly & Invesu
Lois a knoii
Ma jjm Warehouse
MellsnmumHomes. . . . . .

iiei SeweiarlalService ..
Memat Advue ;
Montagnsid FoonMtion. Inc. ... -
Mounialnnae Hoiptiai
NJAvenue
Pru«m«l White Reairy Co
RetslnsOiuM '
South Mountain Yoga
Sovereign Bank
Summit Area Jayoees .. ..
SummitSsnk' '„ .
Summii Voiunteof Flfsi Aid Squad
Synenjy Federal Savmgi Bank.

Township ol Union Public Schools
UnlonCenierlMaiUnaiBank.. -.
Unliarian UnivenulKt C Huron <
Unlied Way ol Blcomiield
Woolley Fuel Co

. http./i'www loealsoure* «
httB.'.'*wweswxcieiK.eo
http./Avww eyecarenj con

' nnp/'<vwwlocsisQurcecoTVQFiEPhii
hnp./̂ www g^dsanitalron com

. http ;//www, hoiycrossnj.org
http //www csthedralhealthcare oig

.,.nttp Z/w^w. Iocs isource .com/hra i htrn

Com.
w. loca isource i oom/r̂ tanson him *
m locsisource csnVMaximWarahouse
m mellenniumbne com
m iscaisource corrvmctooie htm
rw.lKaisource.conVmenialadvlw. htm
M.iouisource.ccnVmomagnard.him

. ..http.//nww.Atiam«Healihorg

. http/'isww.njsvenueccm
http //wfw whilersiltyeo, com '

Rpy/www.summitPtnkcem

. nnpz/www ucnb.co
.' nnp^www>ituue)H>njuuBorg
..hnp./r'v r̂vw.vicondt conV-umtedway
..tino^VrvwIoeslwureeeonVivoolleylue

To bo listed

Call 908-686-7700X311

Advertise your tax
service every week

ID your local
Worrell Community

Newspaper.

Your
advertisement will

appear through
April 13,2000

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

• 1 . X 2
$30.00 per time

Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD - 2 x 2 $55.00 per time

Union County or Essex County

Both Counties $100.00 per time

TAXTIP
Don'l be afraid lo ask lor help Today's lax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing Instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call for an appointment
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert;
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LET THERE BE

light
AND FAITH

AND KNOWLEDGE
AND A FUTURE

WITHOUTLIMITS

Lighting the Way to a New Century

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
January 30 - February 5,2000

NewCanury

Mother Seton Regional High School

j Vallty Roid. CHrfc, Nt»jersey 070W.-1SW

732-382-1952 • Fas 732-382-4)25 : '

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday. January 27.2000 7:30-9:00 P.M.

- REGISTRATION: C U S S OF MM
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5. ZIM -»:W VM

• • ST. THERESA SCHOOL «
A Middle States Accredited School

540 Washington Avenue

Kenilworth, N.J. 07033 I

(908)276-7220 I

St. Elizabeth
School of

Fully Accredited Middle States School

Full Day Pre-K thru 8th Grade

•'• Accelerated Classes 4-8th Grades

Music/Computer Classes - Full Sports Program

Forensics- Physical education

Principal - Sr. Maureen James, OP

Before and After Care

2:30-5:30 i |

170 HUSSAST.. LINDEN

908-486-2507

...PreKto Grade S l^

, . .'..Full Day Kindergarten '

,. .Before & After School Program

, .Enriched Curriculum

. .Computer Instruction, Music, Art, Phys. Ed.. Drama

. A Highly Qualified Teaching Staff
,. .A Safe & Caring Environment

For further registration Information please contact the .
school owes Donraen ttit hours ol S:30 & 2:10

ST. AGNES SCHOOL

CATHOLiC SCHOOL
5

Madison Hill Road • Clark
• QradOB K'B-

•Computer iceh Program
•'Foreign Language Program
, »A1I Certified Teaehens
•Aftc;r=Scheol/Care Pram-am

• "Extensive, Sports Program
• Hot Lunch Program

OPEN HOUSE!

TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 1 |

9:30-11 a.m.

February 3... 9:00-11:00 a

1:00-2:00 p.r

February 4... 9:00-11:00 a

For further inionnauon conatl Sr, Claire Oulrafl. MPF. Principal

. (732)381-0850

CATHOLIC
— EDXESBCiEEl

Union Catholic High School

1600 Martine Avenue

Scotch Plains • 908-889-1600

WWW.UNIONCATHOLIC.ORG

BE A PART OF OUR SUCCESS STORT!
AS AN EDUCATION LEADER USING UP TO DATE TECHNOLOGY

WITH OUR LAPTOP COMPUTER •ANYTIME. ANYWHERE' PROGRAM

AND AS A PROMINENT CONTRIBUTOR TO SERVICE REACHING.

' 53 AREA COMMUNITIES '

CELEBRATE YOUR UNIQUENESS .

WfTU OUR OUTSTANDING CHRISTIAN FAMILY!

i\. Blessed Sacrament School
1086 North Ave

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
Middle States Accredited

Openings in grades PreK through Grade 7

OPEN HOUSE *
for New Registrants
Monday to Thursday

Jan. 31 to Feb. 3
9:00 am -10:30 am and l;00 pm - 2:0Q pm

Call Mrs. Bentsen at (908)-352-8629

The best
kept secret...

• Girls/College Prep

•Grades 9-12

• Gifted/Talented Program

• Varsity Sports

• Transportation Available

MOUNT SAINT MARY ACADEMY
1645 Highway 22, Watchung

(908)757-0108

4111:111;

ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
Raritan Road, Roselle

"NotUuuf. SUtvd Q{ excellence "

Registration: February 5,2000

For further information or a private tour,

Call 908-245-2350

COME EXPERIENCE THE ST. JAMES THE APOSTLE SCHOOL COMMUNITY

Knowledge Fair & Open House
Sunday, January 30,2000 • 8:30 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
Sl. James the Apostle School, Accredited by the Middle States Association of Colkgis and

Schools, offers students a family environment rich, in high educational standards and

supported by an experienced and dedicated stuff,

:• ; .i • • ' . - • • • /•. ,\:Medlaan^lCompultr, VCX, Calle TV's in classroom

For additional information, contact us at 973-376-SI94

or check our website:

http://www.springfuld-nj.com

Click township schooh-St. James

ISAINT JOSEPH*
,•** SCHOOL * f«
^ 240 Franklin Avenue /
4. Maplewood . *

' * PRE-SCHOOL: ?

ii for 3 4 4 year olds {.
liKnded Care: V

.• 7:30am-5;30po '«

E L E M E N T A R Y f

S C H O O L : '*

8:25«m-3:00pm *
Extended Can:
":30am-5:30pm

• A RICH, ACADEMICALLY DEMANDING,
CURRICULUM PREPARING STUDENTS ..
FOR A LIFE O.F PRINCIPLED LEADERSHIP.

• PREPARATION FOR THE NATION'S
LEADING COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES, •

• AN- ENVIRONMENT FOSTERING
RE^RENCE, LIFELONG LEARNING,
AND A COMMITMENT TO .
COMMUNITY SERVICE.

1 LOWER, SCHOOL • Coeducational, Kindergarten - Grade 6

UPPER SCHOOL • 'Young Women Only, Grades?-12 .

4 4 . B l a c V W . m R o a J • S u m m i t , N J

9 0 8 / 5 2 2 - 8 1 0 0 >

2000
Winter

r\

House

Sunday,
January 30

12-2:30 pm

Educational excellence.
Jesuit tradition.

For over 125 years, St. Peter's Prep has been

cultivating intellectual curiosity, integrity,

responsibility, and social and spiritual

consciousness in generations of young men.

Rooted in four centuries of Jesuit educational

tradition, corne see why students from 78 New Jersey

communities have selected St. Peter's Prep.

ST. PETER'S PREP
Ntw JERSEY'S JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL

144 Grand St. 'Jersey City, NJ '07302

201.434.4400 • www.stpetersprep.6rg

Celebrating Catholic Schools Jan. 30-Feb. 4,2000
to a New Century

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
970 SUBURBAN ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083
(908)687-8415

1 Registration
Tues., F««rusry1S.2000
Wed., February IS, 2000

Ttmer9:0O-11:O0AM
1:00-2:00 PM

Full Day Kindergarten
Pre.KlndergaiteriPM.Only

Middle Stales Accredited
REGISTRATION PRE-K: CHILD

k KMDEROARTEN CHILD

Ugh! the way to a new century for your child, with a

Catholic education. By focusing on the basics and .

demanding excellence, a Catholic education prepares

your child for the future—But - Catholic education

sheds light on more than just science of math, It helps

instill the self-esteem, respect for others, and real

spirituality that tomorrow's adults will need to create a

brighter future, . - . . : . !

SAINT MICHAEL SCHOOL
1212 KELLY STREET
UNION, N.J. 07083

(908)688-1063
Undsr N auspices ol C a k M Dorrinicans and a dedksited by Faculty

Offer, Earty Caie • 7:15 am - 8:15 am
Alter Gate- 230pm- 6:00 prn

Reglilialicn:Feb.8.2000Pre.kMergaiten(alloayo['hallday«MONLy)
9:00AM-11:00 AM 1:00 PM-2:00 PM
Feb. 9,2000 Kindergarten lo 8!h grade

•*0O.i1:00AM/1:IKI-2llOPM
MUST BE TOUR TEARS OIH OT SEPT. 36. MOO

nE YEARS OLD BY SEPT. 30. 2000 ' Jj
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Students' artwork
tours area schools

Hive residents been wondering
where their children's anwork is? The
Springfield School District is hosting
a 'louring an show of siudcni work.

• The compiled work is a sample of the F L E A M A R K E T
best painting, printing, drawing, com-
puter graphics, and multimedia within
a'variety of classes per each grade
level. The show includes work from
Pre-K to high school and will be tour-
ing all of the schools and the board
offices, • •, •

The schedule is as follows;

• Sandmier Elementary School,
now through Feb: 4.

•.Walion Elementary School, Feb,
14 io 29.

• Springfield Public Library,
March 1 m 31.

• F.M. Caudincer Middle School,
Apnl" ? to 20

• Jonathan Dayton'High School,
May 1 to 19.

» Springfield Board of Education
Offices. Ma> 22 t© June 2. .

Par.idpaiing teachers are • Holly
Callahan. coordinator; Marylin

Whats Going On!
SATURDAY •

January 29th, 2000
EVENT: Sig Indoor Raa Market
PLACE: Resells Catholic High School,
Rarttart Road, Rosells
TIME: 9:00»m-4:0Qpm
ORGANIZATION: Resell a Catholic Hign
School •

SUNDAY
February 6, 2000

EVENT: Flea Marke and Coe Bs
Show, Indoors/Ouldoo
PUCE: Belleville Hgh choo 00
Passaic Avenus, Bet e e OH o a e
mon Street)
TIME:9:00am-S:00pm
PRICE: Featuring ove 00 q a ty dea
lors selling a variety o na & si em
baseball cards, memo ab a o a
ion clothing, jewelry, coins.and rm,
mof«!!!!! For more no ma on ca
201-997-9535,
ORGANIZATION: BH e e

FRIDAY .
February t\H, 2000

' (Snow Dale February nth)
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, IrvinQton, NJ
TIME: lOam-Vpm
PRICE: New and used domes, shoes,
records house wares books etc Call

74 r
ORGAN ZAT ON Redeems ea

HOROSCOPE
For Jan. 31
to Feb. 6 ,

1 ARIES ("Marsh 2!-April 19): Clow
fronds or associates lend th:ir moral
jupfflvand expertise- Moneiajy needs
arc a different mailer, Learn to depend
en .your own,'financial resources,
TAL'RUS (April :0-May 20): Exc:-

, eise will power and self-conirol this
week io overcame obiiacles, Follow
traditional rules Tor the besiresulu'in
invesuncm ventures. 'Buy low!
GEMINI (May 2i-June 21): A posi-
tive aiiiiude brings about new and

. editing changes. Inner values are
stressed, Work to stay balanced and
on lop of an emotionally upsetting
situation.

CANCER (June 22-July 22); Weigh
the rational against ihc unusual before

1 making up your mind about a political
or philosophical issue. Ask and
answer questions about what you
believe is true.

LEO (July 23-Aug; 23); Listen to the
voice of experience made available to
you through an elder or mentor. Some
quality time spent with a loved one
does wonders for the relationship.

'VIRGO (Aug.'23-Sepi, 22): Avoid,
obsessive tendencies, Work on a pet
project or hobby, but don't get so
involved that you ignore those close
to you. Come up for air and take lime
to smell the roses.

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Ocl. 23): Your
money is well, spent on social aciivj-

Kean seeks
theaters for
'incubation'

The Arts Incubator Project ai Kcan
University in Union is seeking
"homeless" New Jersey thegie'r
groups and playwrights.

The, project' provides rent-free
rehearsal and performance space at '
the university and, when possible,
assists with technical needs for pro-
ductions, For playwright, ihe-tncuba-
lor provides rent-free studio space for '
play readings, . ' '

The Kean Project is ihe first Arts
Incubator in New Jersey and the first
in the country to be housed at a
university,

Summer of 1999 was the first Arts
Incubator season at Kean, and five
theater .groups were selected to _
rehearse and perform plays using a '
variety of the university's theater
spaces,

According to Project Director
Susan Applbaum of Kesri's Commu-
nication and .Theatre Department,,
"This year we are expanding the, use
of facilities and increasing their, avail-.
ability to accommodate more groups.
Also, we feel that offering space 10
playwrights will help us meet our goal
of supporting the cmire theater
process,"

Theater groups, and playwrights
wishing 10 apply for Ihc Arts Incuba-,
tor Project or needing more informa-
tion1 may contact Applbaum at (908)
527-23SO;

PUBLIC NOTICE

ties er entertainment opportunities
An. elder woman proves 10 be g<»d
Company for you .his w-cek, LUicn

SCORPIO (Oci, 2a-Nov. M) ' Res-
cuing is a rcai probability thai musi
be seriously considered, Think your
llwugfcis.'neeas and situation through
and don't e^erresEt or a;; too quickiv,,
SAGITTARIUS fNpv, 22-Dcc. 211:
Stay focused and apply curs energy
'o a challenging v-ori;1 assignment,
Keep plugging away ,and you «.:li
soon reap the benefit-? of your h;rd'
*erk,

•, CAPRICORN (Dee. ::-Jan, 19;; Von '
arc warned igainst trying something

'risky with a .large sum of money,
Open a savings accoum instead,
Allow some lime.ie pass between vis-
its io a friend,

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Feb, 18): R « •
your muscles and break through bar-
riers on the personal level. You'll
quickly discover you've goi what ii
lakes, There's good new? about a

, creative project,

PISCES (Feb, 19-Mareh 20): Peuy
quarrels could gci in ihc way of your

, professional progress and success,
Use your inner resources 19 help you
find ihe strcngih and desire 10 rise
above it all,

I f your birthday Is this week, the
coming year starts' out slow, but

c h a ^ e before n 's over. The grcaieM
chaiienges «iii come from your
domestic ?ecu>r, You arc forced to,
deal v-iih an eider parcr,: or relasivc

^nd in doing so w'il! leam a lot about
yojrssjr. The financial aid remamic

Take n creative approach and cash in.
Al'o born this «etk: Anns-PiMu*

vs. Lanjilon Hughes, J.:m« Joyce,
Gertr^e S:e;n,' Charles LinJ'K-rgh,
Rosa ParL*. Hank Aaron1, 'George
Hemin •'Bahi1' Ruth, , • •

SPOTLESS

ACROSS

VDull '
6 Pasta sauce. '

11 Diriy Harry, for one
U Actress Massey.

• "5 Monroe —; De Niro

role,
16 Caesar's breakfast?

ocent
To me 0 T
Draw 3 Dead

17 I

c mp e

P e a
a d ap

io - i a 5-s :DCK

* Wore irom a
Qciosmiin tii'6

2 Kate s roon'.e
•3 L:rneriCKE
A One — miiiicn
STe.vr, -ear 33s;

7 LaB D-rners
£ Mewrniu

I 2 f m n n t d
13 Buddies
leSacreie
23 Moroccan range '

25 Seize .
27 Miners' lands
29 Pace . ••

32 Narraliva

23 Mate •
,34 ", ine frost — ins

3E Sterile environment
1 3?'Gold, souin ol tna

Doraer
40 Moaei

41 No-no ' , .
43 Embassy employee
44Flipper'Kin. ' .
46 — de-sac
4S Lunar transports
50 irrliate' i . •
£2 Thomas and

BruDeck

53 Happening
54 Jutland natives

' 55 Gravy container

56 Annul1

58 Les B a r s -
62 Oberammergau one

• 63 Exist

ANSWERS on Page B13

REUNIONS
• Wesifteld High .School Cla«s of

lilSO reunion is scheduled for March
IS. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• WesifieW High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
For information, call (732) 617-1000.

• Scotch Plain? High School Class
of 1980 will conduct its 20ih reunion
April 15. For information,.call Reun-
ions Unlimilcd Ine, at (732)
617-1000,

> Union High.School Class of 1965
will conduct its 35th reunion April 29
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc.' at (732) 617-1000.

.• S i Joseph's School in Resells
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Gcoghcgan

If You Love Jesus, Then...
Despite Hollywood's twisting of the concept of love, most of

us realize it is a commitment. Christ connecied love,with
obediance. If a man Save Me, he will keep my words: and my
father will love him, and We will come unto him, and make our
abode with him." John 14:23
If you love Jesus then you will obey what He taught, Then

God'die Father loves you and lives with you. The'person who
lives in disobedience and thinks he will get inio God's Holy -
Heaven deceives himself.
You say, "I can't change the way I am', That's right! But may I ;

tell you about a God who can?To find out, call. ' ' ;

I IHnityihbtiiussJdhtusfivp
Rev.FrankSforza•(908)276-6244 '

THFl@juno.com

, Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

.Only Wood-Mode offers you the tine furniture quality of our '

exclusive multi-step hand-
; robbed natural finis!,. Slop In V

lodiiy/to sec i i for yourself,

326 Roule 22-Weslbound • Green Brook • 732-424-2200
' wwwireshlmoros$ions;nel • E-Mail: !reshimpr@§oUom '

' ' Open Sundays '• , . •

Burke at (732) 3SS=73«, Al Haase at
(203,1 7J4-7896" or George Schmid-
baucr at (920)432-0210,

• Umon'Hif h School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10. For
information', contact Reunions Un!im=
iiod Ine. at (732) 617-1000, '

• Union High School Class o f lWO
reunion is scheduled for Jul) 13 For
inform«ion contact Evelyn Steudlo
Borshajftat (407) 647-8119

• Surpmit High School Class of
19W will comtuci m lOih reunion

July 29, For informaiien, eemact
Reunions Unlimited int. si (732)
617.1000.

• Union High School Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19, For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited In:, al (732).617-1000. •

• Summit High School Class of
1'JhO will conduct ILS 20ih reunion
CXi 7 For information, contact Reun-
ions Unljnmcd !nc at (732)
617-1000

• Cranford High School Clus of

1975 will conduct its 25th reunion
Oct, 7. For infomiitibn, contact Reun-
ions Unlimilcd Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26th reunion
Oci, 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Ine at (732)
617-1000

* Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct its 30th reunion Nov 24.

,For information, comsci Reunions
UnlimJied Inc. it (732) 6174000.

Tell that special someone that you really ca re , and do it in a very special way! Your
special message will be published in (he Union County Classified on February 10,2000,
It's a fantastic way to say " / love you!"

EXAMUES

Valtntine's Day, Love

you always. Your

wife, Patty,

DEADLINE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,2000

enclosad, or charga to thla
credit card

V I S A C H
MASTERCARD I T

(check one)

four Valmtim ilessagt will apptv in:
Union Leader, The leader, Summit Oewver

Eoho Leader, Gazette Leader, Spectator Leader
Rahway Propeii, The Ea|]e

Mall to: Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood,N«w Jersey 07040
Or Call: 1(800) 564-8911

Please notify the following person that my special Valentine's message will

appear on February 10th. PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

PERSON'S f l ' M F '
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St. Peter's Prep plans open house for Sunday
St. Peter's Preparatory School •

iponsor its 2000 Winter Open Heuse1

Jan. 30 from noon lo 2:30 p.m. at ihe
school's campus in downtown Jersey
City. Prospective students and their
parents are invited to attend.

Members of the St. Peter's Prep
faculty and staff, as well as coaches,
students and teachers, will be present
to distribute information 'and answer
questions about the school, and tours
of the campus and seheel facilities
will be provided, Applications for the
class of 2004 will also be available

Founded in 1872. $i. Peter's Prep is
an, independent, college preparatory
school for boys located in. historic
downtown Jersey City and remains
New Jersey's.orily Jesuit high school.
The student body presently numbers
800 young men from 85 communities
in New Jersey and New York and.
ceniinucs the rich tradition of
academic, social and spiritual deve-
lopment that has beenihe hallmark of
Jcsuii education for four centuries.

• . Si- Peter's Prep offers a full college
preparatory curriculum as well as 15
varsity .sports and 25 non-aihlelic co-
curricular activities: Ninety-nine.per-
cent of the Class of 1999 are now
enrolled in colleges across the United
Slates, including Columbia Universi-
ty, Cornell University, Georgetown

University, the College of the Holy
Cross,' Stanford University, the
United States Military Academy, the
United States Naval Academy, the
University of Notre Dame and the
University of Pennsylvania.

For more information, or for direc-
tions, call (201) 547-6420.

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©We-rrali Community Mwgpapers ins 2000 Ail Rigms Reserved -

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesam Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07063, . • "

Your business can grow with morccustoners. Reach the potential custom-
ers in your newspaper with an ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

EDUCATION WITH A DIFFERENCE...

Since 1953

REDEEMER

LUTHERAN

DAY SCHOOL

Quality Education For

The Christian Community

High Academic Standards' ,
. Concerned Certified Teachers

229 Cowperthwaite Place»Westfield«(908) 232-1592

FOSTER PARENTS NEEDED!

TOLL FREE 1-888-NJ-1-KIDS
or 1 (888) 651-5437, In Union County and

1(800) 837-9102, in Passaic County
or visit our web site at www.fpstercare.com

NEXT CLASS BEGINS
All Northern Counties Invited

1767 Morris Ave., Suite 200 Union
KidsPeace National
Centers for Kids in Crisis"
INTENSIVE TREATMENT FAMILY PROGRAM

E.O.E-kW/0/v

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK'S '

,i8ream

Scholarship Award
SJO.000 ]n scholarship funds will be awarded 10 eligible

hich schw! seniors in Union Couniv.
Individual scholarship awards up lo S5.W0. [oral of SIO.OCB

lo bi awarded. Awards applied lo recipient's freshman year at
an accredited college of his/her choice for full lime
undergraduate studv ' •

For a school ehgiNin lisi. application requirements and
further mformauon contact judirh Welshons. Scholarship
Coordinator at #908-851-0594. Application deadline February
:s.:ooo. • .

Hollywood Memorial Park
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083

i . Managed Sy CMS Mi-J-AKantic Inc.'People Serving People- -

Get Paid
to Exercise

Become a Personal Trainer

or Aerobic Instructor

(877)-2 XERCISE

Or 908-879 6589

>K)years ago...
this was office technology

dav business and industry rtem

for the 21st century Union County College

ts for successful futures tor QVM 56 years,

e. call UCC at (908) 709-7518.

v Quality State Licensed

•CHILD CARE-
CENTER I

The Y 'te the place to be inhere we g t e your child T.LC.l

' Infant/Toddler • Transition
• Preschool

* Nursery School
•Full Day Kindergarten

* PLUS: After school Division-Half Day Kindergarten *
6 weeks to 5 years of age (Transportation Provided} *

YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY •
I4-X*8O1 Green Lane, Union • (908) 289-8112 *
• <'eaiS^ fl9ne Newman, Director »Noam Uehlmatv AsBisiBni.Director w

FEATHERBED LANE
• SCHOOL
f . , ESTABLISHED 1953
l ^ r CELEBRATING
**& 0VR 47th YEAR

Approved fa? NJ Dept. of Education
A Certified Ficility, add u Educational & Creative Environment

BARBARA A. PARIA - Director of Administradon, BA
in Elementary Education, State Cert. Early Childhood.
THOMAS PARIA- Director of Education, BA in
Elementary Education. MA in Administration
Supervision. State Certified Guidance '

NURSERY SC! IOOI. I KINDERGARTEN
A(jrs2 1/2-(> I tlu-ii Gth Grade

• Extended Hours Available • Hot Lunches
• Foreign Language • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln., Clark»(732) 388-7063

KEAN UNIVERSITY
Union. New Jersey

Founilp.il in 1855

With 12,000 students, five

schools and more than 68

graduateand undergraduate

majors from which to choose,

Keon University is big enough

to offer the resources and

opportunities of large univer-

sities, but small enough that

you never become a face in

the crowd.

Ourstudent-to-faculty ratio is

low (21 lo 1), so you get the

attention you need and plen-

ty of opportunities to ask

questions and join in discus-

sions. Our faculty is dedicat-

ed to teaching; they enjoy

their work and the chance to

share ideas with students.

Kean provides safe, well-

maintained student housing.

. On-campus living is easy, the

learning is fun, and the

friendships are forever.

A wide range of internships—

at corporations, allied health

providers and government

agencies—gives you the kind

of experience you'll want

while earning your degree.

Tuition at Kean ranks among

the most affordable in the

country for both in-state and

out-of-state students. In

addition, many full and

partial scholarships, plus

student aid, are available.

Spring Semester Begins January 19, 2000

Late Start Courses Begin February 7, 2000

Where Tradition and

Technology Meet
www Kean.eilii
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar

designed to guide our readers to tne

natty arts and entertainment events

in the Union County area. The

calendar is open to all groups and

organivxtions in the Union County

art a, To piece your free listing, send

information to Arts and Entertain-

mtnt Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrell

Community Newspapers, P.O.-Sox

3109, Union, NJ 07083.

Stefefcitit; Out

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME & ART will extiibil
paintings by American artists dating
ifom the mid .I9ih-to early 20th
centuries.

The gallery is located at 465 Spring-
field Ave. in Summit. For information;
call (SOS) £73.-8665. • •
KEAN UNIVERSITY Fine Arts Depan-

(90S) 522-1120 Of send e-mail lo
rosswagnec@usa,nei, '
PAINTINGS & WORKS ON PAPER
by Union artist Joe Lugara will be on
exhibit ai Van Gogh's Ear,' 1017 Stuy-
vesam Ave. in Union, today Ihrough

' Marcn 1. • , '

COME FLY WITH US, a collection of
paintings and models fay aviation artist
Keith Ferris, -will be on exhibit at Ihe
Les Malamut An Gallery in Union Publ-
ic Library ihrough March 15,

.Gallery hours are Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.;, and Fridays ,and Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Union Public
Library is located in Friberger Park-on

CHOIR will conduct auditions (or sin-
gers between the ages of 9 and 14
years old Feb, B from 6:30 lo 7:30 p.m.
at the Cranlord United Meihodist
Church, Licoln and Walnut avenues in
Cranford. For more information, call
(90S) 245-2336,

BOOKS
BOOKS FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN, a
discussion group, will focus on 'Bridget'
Jones's Diary" by Helen Fielding and
The Girls' Guide to Hunting and Fish-
Ing" by Melissa Banks Wednesday at
the Sprlnglield Barnes & Noble. 240
Route 22 West, Springfield.

WATERCOLORIST CHRISTOPHER PACIO of Murray Hill will exhibit his paintings of
wilfdlife at the Donald 8. Palmer Musuem in the Springfield Pubiic Library Feb. 11 to
March 16. For information, call (973) 376-4930. ,

meni will spon&ortTs Faculty Exhibition
through Friday iii the James Howe Gal-
lery on the Kean campus. •

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays Irom 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. and 5
lo 7 p.m., Fridays Irom 10 a.m. to 2
p,m,. and by appointment. The univer-
sity is located at 1000 Morris Ave. in
•Union, For information, call (908)
527-2347, '

INDUSTRIAL.IMAGES, paintings by
Michael MoGlnley and Tim Gaydos,
will be on exhibit at the Arts Guild o f
Rahway through Feb. 9.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.n%,
Thursdays Irom i to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,

1 and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located a! 1670 Irving St. in Rahway.
For Inlormaiion, call (732) 381-7511.

PHOTOGRAPHER ART CARLSON
will exhibit his black-and-white works
ai the Donald B- Palmer Museum in the
Springfield Free Public Library through
Feb. 10. , .

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:30
p.m.; and Tuesday,.Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a m to 4:30 p.m. The
library Is located at 66 Mountain Ave. in
Springfield, For information, call (973)
376-4930, ,

IMAGES OP UNION COUNTY, the
work of < Plailieid artist Cheryl
O'Halloran McLeod, will be on exhibit
In the Union County Freeholders Gal-
lery through Feb. 11.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 9 a m lo 5 p.m., and Thursday
evenings. The gallery is located on the
6lh floor of the Union County Admi-
nistration Building, Elizabethtown Pla-
za at Rahway Avenue in Elizabeth.

OUR UNIQUE VISION ... THE
SEARCH, the works ol 14 photogra-
phers, will be oh exhibit at the Jacob
Trapp Gallery in the Community House
of Summit's Unitarian Church, now
through Feb. 27,

. Gafltry hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Sun-
days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The church
Is located ai 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
For information, call, photographer.
Ross Wagner at (90S) 522-0020 or

Morris Avenue, next to Union Town
Hail. For information, call (908)
851-5450.

COLOR, LINE & PORM, the paintings
of Alice Bryan Hondru of Mapiewood,
will be on exhibit with the watercolor
wildlife paintings ol Christopher Paolo

• of Murray Hill at the' Donald. 6. Palmer
Musuem in .the .Springfield Public
Library Feb. 11 to March 16.'

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed:
nesdays and Thursdays'(ram 10 a.m,
to 8:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4;30 p.m,;
and Sundays from 1 to 3:30 p,m, Th9
Springfield Public Library Is'located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376.4930,.

THE LAY OF THE LAND, contempor-
ary landscapes by painters , Paler
Schroth and Michael Metzger and aer- .
ial photographer OwenKanzler, will be
on exhibit at the Gallery at Ihe Arts
Guild of Rahway Feb, 16 through
March 10. Ah opening reception with
the artists will take place Feb. 20 Irom

.. 1 to 4 p:m.
Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-

days and Saturdays Irom 1 lo 4 p*ni,,
Thursdays from 1 to 3 and 5 lo 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving Si, in Railway.
For information,'call (732) 381-7511,

AUDITIONS
STONY KILL PLAYERS will conduct
auditions for The Ballad of Baby Dos,"
a fully staged opera with chamber
ensemble, Friday and Feb. 2 Irom 7 to
10 p.m. each night, and feb. 5 Irom 1 •
to 4 p.m. Auditions will take place at the
Community Congregational Church,,
200 Hartshorn Drive/Short Hills. Audi-
toners should prepare an aria from this
opera, if possible. For Information,'
(908) 665-1376 after Jan,'26,

KENT .PLACE. SCHOOL In Summit
seeks a comic mate actor, a high
school student, to play the lead, In
'Sweet Charity.* For Inlormaiion, call
Bob Pridham at. (908) 273-0900, ext.

.216. ,
CELEBRATION CHILDREN'S

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes wit! concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered.
are lour levels of tap and tfi'ree levels of
musical' theater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement, and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available,

The Wes,tfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
field. For information;. call (908)
233-3200. • '

THE WES.TFIELD " I T win is currently
conducting classes in cardio box and
kick, an appreciation, and bellydanc-
ing. The *Y* Is located at 220 Claik St.
In Westfield'. For Information, call (908)
233-2700, " '

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant leatures
comedians on Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m, '

The,restaurant is locaied at 1085
Central Ave,, Clark. For information, -
call (90S) • 388-6511;

SOPRANO HEDV TUKEY will be pre-
sented In concert, accompanied by
pianist Wayne Bradford, in the Christ
Church Music ,S«ias Feb. 6 at 3 p.m.
Admission' Is free.' Christ Church of
Summit Is locaied at 561 Springfield
Ave,, Summit For information, call
(908) 273-5549.

AKAF1ST, the Male Chamber Choir o!
Moscow will'.be presented in concert

• Feb. 12 ai 8 p.m. at Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, 250 Gallows Hill
Road in WMlfidd. A reception will fol-
low Ihs concert, Tickets are $15. For
information, call (906) 233-8533.
FOLK MUSICIAN MIKE AGRANOFF
will be presented In concert by the Arts
Guild of Rahway Feb. 18 at e p.m.

Tickets are $8. The Arts Guild is
located at 1670 Irving $!,, Rahway, For
information, call (732) 981-7511,

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS wilt mast
weekly at The Connection, formerly
th9 Summit YWCA, to learn dances of
other countries. No partners are
needed. For information, call (973)
467-8278.

GREATER NEW JERSEY STAMP
EXPO will lake place Feb, S and 6 at

" ihe Springfield Holiday Inn, 3Q4 Route
22 West,Springfield. Hours are 10
a m !p 6 p.m. Feb. 5,10 8,m, lo 4 p.m.
Feb. 6. Admission and parking are
free. For information, call Fred Llsdan-
dro at {732} 750-8937,'the Holiday lftn
ai (973) 376-9400; or send 8-mai! to
mrstamp2@aol.com. .

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway cbntinues its Film Series
ihrough May. Unless1 otherwise noted

• lor double and triple leatures, tickets
are S3 tor 1 p m screenings', S5 ai 8
p.m.
•' The series cominues with Ihe tollow-
mo schedule;

• Feb. 6: 'You Gotta Love 'Em"
Romance Festival — ̂ Casablanca,' 1
p.m.; -Dr. Zhirago," 3 p.m,: and 'Gone .

.With me Wind'.* 6 p.m.; $5 for ont
mcvte, S7 .for two. Sip'lor all trwee

• Feb. 23: 'Sunset' Boulevard" 1
and 8 p.m.

• March 15: "Gigi." 1 and 8 p.m.
• 'Hitchcock Turns 100' Double

Feature — "To Catch a Thief and
"Vertigo/ 7 p.m., S7 lof both films

• April"12: "Ben Hur," 1 and 8 p.m,
• Way 3: "Leave 'Em Laughing"

Coniedy Double Feature — "A Night ai
the Opera" and "Some Like It Hot," 7
p.m., S7 for boih films
• UCAC is-located at 1601 IrvingSt,In'

Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 4,99-8228 or visit the
UCAC website at www.ucacorg.

al.eyems in the coming weeks.
Saturday:'Cullnary Seductions;"

full •participation lour-eourse cooking
class'meal;. 7 to 11 p.m. at Classic
Thyme Cooking .School, 161 E. Broad
St. in Westfield; S6S al the door.

For information, call (908) 232-8972
or v i s i t • t h e w e b s i t e at
www,tnatakismai,cdm.
SINGLE FRIENDS, a Caiholic singles-
group, will sponsor Comedy Night Fri-
day at Rascals, 425 Pleasant Valley
Way in West Qfange, meeting at 730
p,m, for the 8:30 show. Tickets are
SI 2.50. plus food and drinks. For infor-
mation, call (973) 479-3537 or send e-
mall to &lnglefriends@aoi.com.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue US 1995-2000 season with the
farce • "Noises Off" through Feb. 3.
Michael Frayns play-wiihin-a-play
focuses on the shenanigans — on
slags and of) — ol •$, fifth-rate acting
iroupe, and stars Brian Murray repris-
ing his original Broadway role.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days through! Saturdays at 8 p.m., and
Sundays at 7:30 p,m, Matinees are
Thursdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Singles Night is
Fee, 10, and audio-described perfor-
mances are Feb. 3 at 2 p.m., Feb. 5 at
2:30 p.m., and Feb. 6 at 730 p.m.;
sensory seminars take place 90
mmjies prior to curtain. The Paper Mill
Playhouse ts located on Brookside
Drive in Millburn, For information and
reservations, call (973) 376-4343: for
gfoups of 20 or1 more,-call (973)'
379-3636. ex|. 2438.
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE, will pre-
sent "Nothing But Ihe Truth" by James
.Montgomery through Feb. 20. Tickets,
are $8 lor general admission, SS for
senior citizens and. Students. Shows
are at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Satur-

days, 2 p.rri. Sundays. The Elizabeth
Playhouse is locatedat 1100 E. Jersey
St. in Elizabeth. For information, call
(908) 355-0077.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS Ol Rah-
way will presenl "Bus Stop" by William

. Inge Feb. 25 through March 4 al El
Bodegon Reslaursnt/169 W. Main St..
Rahway. Shows are8:30 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays, 8'p.ni. Thursdays, and
2:30 p.m. Sundays. Tickets ar« $10
and$i2forshowoniy,S22and$27for
meal-and-show' packages. For infor-
mation, call (732) 388-0647 or send §•
mail to carnivalpr@apl.com.
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER, in
Rahway will present "Man of La Man-
cha' March 10 to 25 at ihe Arts Center,
1601 Irving St.; Rahway. Shows are 8
p.m. Thrusdays, Fridays and Saiur-
days; 3 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are
$19. and $24. For information, call
(732) 499-8226 or visil the webtite al •
www.ucacorg. •

VARIETY
PENN -4 TELLER, the comic Ihrlll
magicians, 'well appear, at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway Feb. 13
at 8 p.m. Tickets, are $30, $36 and $40,

The Union County Arls Center Is
locaied at 1601 Irving St. in downtown
Rahway. For information, call (908)
499.8226. (888) 386-8497 after 5 p.m.,
or visit the'website at www.ucac.org,
CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-
sent a series of jszz, blues and com.
edy concerts. . .

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Ave. in Garwood. For in formal I on, call
(908) 232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
presenl a series of jaiz concerts every
Sunday ai 8 p.m. throughout the wint-
er. Cover charge is S3 for all concertS-

Sunday: To be announced
Feb. 6; Pam Purvis 5 Sob Ackerman
Feb. 13: Breakwater , •
Feb. 20: Positive" Rhythmic force

Trio
Feb. 27: Ban Crisa Trio
Feb. 29: Tuesday night concert tea.

luring Steve Mihier Trio •
Van Gogh's Ear is located al 1017

Stuyvesam Ave. in Union Center. For
information, call 610-1844,

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to

1 13 will take place ai the Baltusrd Golf
Club in Springfield from 10 to 11 a.m.

1 The "clinic will raise funds lor programs.
run by The Children's Aid 'Society. For
information, call Freeman Miller at
(212) 614-42-16.

KIDS
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 New Providence Road
in Mountainside, will sponsor, work-
shops for families this fall.

• Two of Us": ages 3 and 4 .years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. and. 130 to 2:30 p.m.; $4'
per class.

For information and a complete bro-
chure,, call (908) 789-3670. '

Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located, at 425 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. For Inlormaiion,
call (908) 789-3670.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the a g n of 7 and
12, at the Recreation building; 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 330 lo
5:30 p.m. For information, 'call.

POETRY
POETRY FESTIVAL/OPEN MIKE will.
be sponsored in honor of Black History
Month 2000 by the Urban League ol
Union County Feb. 8 frorn3:30 to 8:30
p.m. at the Elizabeth Public Library, 11
S. Broad St., Elizabeth. For informa-
tion or to be included on the program,
call (90S) 558-3300, ext, 3302.

SINGLES
INTERFAiTH SINGLES, for slnglt

.adults older than 45 yea/i old, swill
meet every Sunday from 9 ,to 1050 •
a m . — for discussion and conWn#niat
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St. in Westfield. Donation It
$2. For information, call (908)
889-5269 or (90S) 889-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor Mver-

COLOR, LINE * FORM Is the title of the exhibit of
works by Alice Biyan. Hondru of Maplewood at the
Docjald B. Palmer Musuem in the Springfield Public
LlbraryFeb. 11 to March 16. For information, call (973)

' 376-4930.

Russian choir will make
appearance in Westfield

1 Akafisl, the Male Chamber Choir from Moscow, returns to presenl ihe mag-
nificent traditions of Russian folk songs wiih Orthodox Church singing, conli-
nuing the legacy of Russian-choral music al Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, 250 Gallows Hill Road in Westfield. The concert will be presented,
Feb. 12 at 8 p.m. A reception will follow.

Their appearance at Holy Trinity will debut ihe third North American lour of
AkafisL Their recorded Upes and CDs will be available for purchase.

1 Tickeis are S15 and may be purchased in advance by calling ihe church,ofllce
at ,(908) 233-8533, ' • . • .

Penn & Teller will bring their 'thrill magic' to Railway's UCAC next month
Comic ' thrill magicians Penn &

Teller will be presenting their unique
and dangerously comic brand of mag-
ic al ihe Union County. Arts Center in
Rahway Feb. 13 for one big show.

Penn & Teller are a couple of
eccenstrie, guys' who have learned

, how Lo do a few cool things. Together
since 1975, Iheir award-winning thea-
ter show has been.a long-running hit
on and off'Broadway. The duo keeps
• busy louring schedule, performing
live, more than 100 times this year
alone. \ .

, Favorite1 guests-on "The- Tonight•••
Show with Jay Leno," "The Late
Show' with David Leltcrman," and :
"Live! With, Regis & Kathie Lee,"
Penh & Teller have made dozens of .

television appearances including,
"Uie. Night With Conan O'Brien,"
"The Today Show" and "Saturday ,
Night Live^" Penn & Teller are also.
frequent guests on several popular
television series, having1 appeared as
Droll and Skippy in the hit ABC series
"Sabrina, The Teenage, Witch," ,as
attorneys Fenn.& Geller on "The
Drew Carey Show," as well as
•appearances on "Friends," "Dharma
& Greg," "Babylon 5," "Home
Improvement" and "The Simpsons."
"Penn & Teller Get Killed," directed
by Arttw Penn, saw the pair, in iheir
big-screen debut. This past Decem-
ber, Penn & Teller appeared in Wall
Disney's "Fantasia 2000" irr movie
theatres everywhere.

The 1985, PBS special, "Perin &

Teller Go Public," won two Emmys
and the lniemaiional Golden Rose.
Other television projects have
included, the ABC special "Penn &
Teller's Home Invasion/' the .Show-
time movie "Pern and Teller's Invisi-
ble Thread," the NBC special "Don't
Try This al Home," the PBS child-
ren's series "Behind the Scenes." and
"The Unpleasant World of Penn &
Teller"and "Penn St. Teller's Phobo-
philia," both for Britain's Channel 4.

The pair's mosl recent and most
ambitious, ptojeei, is.iiheir weekly,
Emmy.-nominaied variety series,
"Penn & Teller's Sin City Spectacu-
lar," on the F/X Network. Taped on
location in Las Vegas,, ihe show feaV.

lures appearances by' top movie, tele-
vision and music stars, eclectic varte-'
ty performers and new, never-before-
seen Penn & Teller, tricks.

Penh & Teller have written two
besi-sellling books, "Cruel Tricks .for
Dear Friends" and "How To Play,
With Your Food" Their most recent
book, "How To Play In Traffic,^; is a
collection of practical jokes, miracles .
and anecdotes that makes travel fun-
nier than ever before. Penn & Teller
appear as evil magicians Paine & Ter-
rore in Steven Spielberg's "Director's
Chair," a CD^Rom by preun Works,
Interactive. The duo serve as visting
scholars at MIT, which is the highest.
honor bestowed by the school, and
wereirecently named, two of the fun-,

niest people1 alfve in. Entertainment
Weekly's "50 Greatest Comedians
Today" issue. , . , , ." .

Penn & Teller will be appearing at
the Union County Arts Center Feb. 13
at 8 p.m. Tickets ire $40, S36 and

S 3 o . .. • , . ' • . - . ; ; -
, The Union County Aria Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting ihe best in the performing
arts, is locaied in the, recently restored
Rahway Theater, .a 1928 vaudeville
and silent film house in downtown
Rahway. t h e Arts, Center is
handicapped-accessible, and listening
devices are,, available to patrons upon.
request. Major support for the Arts
Center and its programs comes from
the City of Rahway, Merck & Co;, the

Onion County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Comcast Digital Cable of
Union, and the Rahway Savings Insti-
iiuion. Tickets may be purchased by

• phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or,
Discover, or in person at the Irving
Street box office. In addition, tickets
for concert and theater events are'
available online this season, through
the arts center's website at
www.ucacorg, and through ETM
Ticket Kiosks located in the Menlo
Park Mali and Edwards Supermark-
ets. For more information or ticket
availability, call the box office at
(732) 499-8226, or after 5 p.m. at
(888) 368-8497. Film series tickets
are only available directly from the

" Arts Center's box office.
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I HEALTHY LIVING I
Precautions for a healthy cold season

i hospitals have released this
report in lime for residents to prepare
for, and take precautions during, the
cold season

The cold is one of the most com-
monly encountered health problems
during this time of the year. Trie cold
virus is found mostly in the nose and
is spread to the hands and then io
doorknobs and other objects.

When the virus gels onto your
hands and you touch your nose or
eyes, you allow the virus to enter your
body and you may catch a cbld.
Although you arc more likely to catch '
a cold if you are under more stress
lhan usual, going oiii in the cojd or
rain without a jacket does not make

" -you catch a cold. Symptoms such as
coughing, sneezing, sore throat, low-
grade fevers, congestion and heada-'
ches typically start one io two days
later- . •

These symptoms normally lasi one
IO two weeks and can usually be
ireaied at .home with some of the iher-
cpics we will be discussing. Aniibio-
lics are used in bacterial irifcciions
and are not-effective against the viral-
ly caused common coict

The best "therapy for ihe common
cold is geiting plenty of Test and
drinking lots of fluids. A warm air
humidifier may also help relieve con-

• gestion. There are manv conventional .
over-the-counter "products thai can be
laken. These products help relieve
symptoms, but do no! • shorten the
course of the. cold-

Personal symptoms should be
matched up with ihose listed on pro-
duct labels. Although these products
have been used, for many years and
are considered safe, in general, there
arc some precautions that should be
laken.

For* example, some antinistamines
may cause drowsiness, and should not
be taken when driving or. operating,
heavy machinery. People with pros-'
tatc conditions, heart disease or high
blood pressure should avoid
decongestants.'

Dccongcsiant nasal sprays should
be used for. a maximum of three days
because ihey can cause your nose to
become "addicted" to them. Some
products also interact with some ami- .
depressants, so labels should always
be read carefully. If you- have any
doubts or questions, ask the pharma-
cist or your doctor for help.

There are several, "alternative"
therapies lhat are currently available.
Contrary to popular belief, these pro-
ducts do have side effects. Some peo-
ple claim that megadoses of vitamin
C, six io 18 grams, can help prevent

. and treat the common

However, 200 mg is usually the.
mosi the body can absorb a! once —
the rest is flushed down the toilet.
Panenis who have hernochromatosis,
an iron overload, and kidney disease
need to consult their doctors before
taking vitamin C 'supplementation,
Vitamin C can.cauMdiarrhea and kid-
ney stones when taken in large doses,

Another popular over-the-counter
"natural" remedy , is zinc, Some
research indicates lhat zinc gluconate
shortens the duration of the common
cold. Read product latttls carefully to
make sure that they contain ihis form
of zinc. 0'iher forms of zinc have not .
been shown to be effective.

Zinc gluconaie is most effective if
. started within a day of the cold symp-
toms and if it is laken every two
hours. Unfortunately, zinc gluconaie
can have a metallic taste, can cause
nausea, and mouth of throat soreness,

People with hemochromatosis or
people taking antibiotics such as

ciprofloxacin or (etracycline should
not taXe this product, In adults, this
product should be used for no longer
than, a week.

Eehinaeea purpurca is an herbal
supplement thought to stimulate the
immune system. Unfortunately, there
arc very few U.S. studies done on
echinacca: Most studies are from Ger-
many, where one gram per day is
recommended for adults suffering

• from cold symptoms, If you have an
autoimmune disorder such as lupus or
rheumatoid arihriiis, you should avoid
echinacca,

Other products such as cehinaeea
with goldenseal and, garlic have noi
been shown io help fight the common
cold • ' ' '"

Keep these ihoughis in mind uhen
dealing with the cold; ; ' .

• Washing your hands frequently is
the bĉ E way to avoid catching a cold,

• If you caieh a cold, drink plenty

IT, use a '

•and gel1 plenty of I sl

Arthritis training is offered
The Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey Chapter, has announced volunteer

training1 opportunities threugheu! the state, Workshops tor Osteoporosis Sup-
port Group Leaden, and Speakers for Arthritis and Oiicoporosss will be held si
various locations. ' '

• The Foundatio^^J^oking for men and women who will be willing is devote .
approximately four hours per month to speak to local community organizations
about arthritis and osteoporosis, or facilitate, monthly support group meetings.
No previous experience is necessary, For mere information, call (SSS)
467-3112. • . ' . .

Save your newspaper for recycling,

A
Presented by Otiu-Msn Poor. M D . M A R and Felice VVoolricri M.D.. FJU.P.

Board Certified Pediatricians ,

About 5% to 10% ol ehlldr«n • mosi option for iftis condihon Behavioral,
olten boys-are dlagnowd wilriAtieniion emotional ana flcaoarme intervemions
Deficit Hyperaclivity Disorder (ADHD), trieula alto te considered
Alfecied children are tomt l imt i ,AI NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE
considered slow learners, Bui tiny might' SERVICES. £760 Morris Ave . Union, we
actually have average or above average provide a Broeo range o' ped'Smc and
intelligence. The/ appear scattered adolescent care including
because Uwy have IroutMi IMsnng out ienool/sf»ni/e«mp pnysieits, newoom
distractions and conccnlrating for more care, preveniive neaMft cere,
than a few minutei, T,ne cause' of ADHD immunizations. treatment of ear
is still unknown, There is no specific 'infections, allergic disorders, asthma,
diagnostic lesi lor ttiit condition, riyperactlvity (Menders', and
Diagnosis is-based miinly by. clinical developmental problems, To tcheauie an
presentation and observable Behaviors, appointment, can (908) 687-3300 Mosi
Medication is noi ihe only treatment ma)or, Insurance plant are accepted.

THE VITAMIN FACTORY

um««i Tim. OHM) u p , o 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products
Extensive Line of Body Building

& Sports Supplements... p
NEXT NUTRITION

Designer ProteinBiggest & Best Selection of
vitamins & Supplements...

Huge Selection of Herbs
& Homeopathic*..

BeAAlds,BOOKS " N o

• When using convcnimna) over-
ihe-toumcr remedies, read ihiJ pro-
duci labels carefully,ie mike sure the
medicine is sale and effective, Tor you
and talk to ihe pharmacist or your
doctor if you have any questions. ,

• Alternative therapies such as viia-
min C, ^inc and echinscea have noi
been proven to work on a consisiem
bams, [f you'choose them.,do so in
moderns doses and for short periods
of time,

. • Alternative therapies should noi
be used in children since safe and
effective dosages are noi known,

• Since the cold is eaused by a virus
aud noi bacteria,1 antibiotics are noi an

effee : treaii
If you' have any symptoms thai

Aorscn aficr one week or lasi more
nan mo. weeks, see your deeier —
.•ou.may have a bacterial infection,
* ruth is treatable u'ith aniibioiies,

I [you have any questions, call your

DRVVGHOICE

Family Practice
• Now Accepting Hew Patients •

Most Insurances
& HMO's Accepted

PAULAHN.D.O.

Evening & Saturday hours

1082 St. George Ave.
in Drug Fair Plaza

Rahway 732-388-4787

LOSE WEIGHT
Make a difference

this year!
Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen.

| CONTACT"
? We Care,Inc. .

t h ; 24-hour telephone ho:Jms a d crisis

intervention str\ ice, urgem))

needs volumeers io staff1

its phone fines-.

the next volunteer training
class begins February 22.

Ctll: 908/&89-4140 for more
lnformttlon or to register.

A member nf The Vmlfd Way.CQWACT
, USA, and Life tine Uuemamnal

S.//.7;/ and Effectively icith
\-<ili)in>('cd Appetite Suppressants

We, can help you to lose unwanted pounds

and keep them off for life. Our medically

supervised, nutritionally balanced weight

reduction' plan provides you with all the

components you will need to achieve your weight

goals! You will lose weight rapidly, decrease your

body weight, and gain a healthier future, as well

as control a multitude of medical problems, such

as diabetes, hypertension, and elevated

cholesterol.-

SUBURBAN
MEDICAL QROUP

Todd F. Boff, M.D., ABFP • Arnold M. Roth, M.D., ABFP
282 South Avenue, Fanwood, N,J. • (908) 889-4600

IN VITRO FERTILIZATION

Sperm and egg mature, join and <
form life all within a culture that
exactly dgpiioatesthe fluid of human
fallopian tubes,

'The culture fluid Is truly the magic
elixir of this process.
Indications; damaged fallopian tubei
low sperm count, endometrlosls,
unexplained Infertility.

This couple was
unable to conceive.
Yet they did.

How?

The Diamond Institute for Infertility is able
to offer you the best and most sophisticated
ways to conceive the baby you've always want-
ed. The Diamond Institute has an excellent
success rate for fertilization and conception.
You'll be counselled and cared for by a team of
some of the most prominent physicians in the
world. Specialists who can diagnose and treat

' ' infertility using the latest techniques all in a
thoughtful and compassionate environment,

Find out how The Diamond Institute for
1 Infertility can help you realize your dream of

having a baby.

DIAMOND INSTITUTE FOR INFERTILITY
89 Millburn Avenue. Mlllburn. NJ 07041 www.diamondlnstitute.com

* Microsurgery ,'
* Recurrent miscarriage
• Immunotherapy

, • Donor egg program
• Psychological counseling

1-800-992-8941
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
5:00 AM -'5 PM

After Hours Call
908-686-9898 •

' Selection # 81.00

ADDRESS
.Classified Advertising

. Worrafl Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

1 Maplewood.'NJ 07040

nanf •-5DO-554-S? "1 . Fax: .973-763-2557

O'-'ices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Sireet, Mapfewood
170 Scotland Road. Orange

266 L'berty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
"291 Stuyvesani Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED FIATES

20 words or less S16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words..-. S4.00'per insertion

: Display Rates S25.50 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number S12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY =

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less;.., $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words,.. S6.00 per insertion
Display Rates S47.5O per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your, card and expiration date,

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Dark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leaser 'Gazette Leader
Rehway Progress' Sumrrw Observer

ESSEX COUNTY ,
News-Record ol Ms pie wood & South Orange
West Oranfle- Chronicle > East Orange Record

prangs Transcript • The Glen Riflge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvingion Herald • Vailsburg, Leader
tha Independent Ptas of Bloomiiald

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

1 ' Ad Gopy'12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement., Please .
cneck your ad each time il appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ol publication,1 Worrail Community
Newspapers. Inc.. shall noi be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by iiem
in which error or omissions occurred, We can not
be held liable lor failure, lor any cause, to insert an
ad Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc. restrves'
the right to reject.' revise or reciassify any
advertisement at any time. _ - •

.CLASSIFIED,
SPECIALS

, 25 words S21.00 or S28,00, combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
• • Insurance, .

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear,

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words • 10 weeks S31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes •

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks-$40,00 :

Call now 1-800-564-8S11 .

HELP
WANTED

HELP WAHTED HELP WAUTED HELP WANTED

AFTER SCHOOL etiikfcare needed immtdl-
ate!y Monflay- Friday 3 OOprti-7-OOpfn in W»$t
Orange C*re for 2 girls. aQtt 7 and 11. Pick up
from ssnsof in my car. nelp wiifi homeworfc
dme io (Kwiiies, prepare dinner. Valid1 NJ
driver's license and references. Salary Jifj/

• hour. Call 71B-24S-519B.

.AIM HIGH. .Career Opportunities tor high
school griOuates. if you're Between 17-27, Vie
Airlorce csri prepare you tor a career in lite
Benefits incluOe" nign-ledi training, tuition as-
sistance, medical 8 dental care. eiceUent p»y;
up to $12,000 enlistment bonus for fw$e wno
qualify. For information packet.. CHI
1-800-423-USAF or visit ojr.weSsita i t
mnv.airtorce com. Air' Force.

AIR CONDITIONING? Heihng Service. IrMUII-
ers ana H«pere. Experience necessary. Year
round. Good pay. benefits. We. Call Springfield
Heaiinj 973-376-5000 or lax resume
973-379-5546.

' ASSEMBLY AT home. Arts, crafts, jewelry. .
Also. eWCtronics. sewing, typing'in your spire
time. Gem payl No experience needed. Will
tram. 1-800-591-1860, extension 3 (24 hogty
ASSISTANT MANAGER and Customer Ser-
vice Representative neeoM lot busy motor
ve.scie office. Mustbe etperienced. depend-
able, and Ible to handle diversified responsibili-
ties in a fist paced office errvironment.'Beneffc
available. Please matt or fax resume with salary
requirements to: 9OB-35A4907. Elizabeth Mo-
lor Vehicle Agency, 65 JeHerson Avenue.
Elizabelh, 07301. Attention Paula Cordeiro, For
Assistant Manager. Attention: Richard Revlltt.

BABYSITTER. LOVING carigwer needed tor 7
year old Coy and Uddlu gin, ExceBem Engliih.
reference) and car a must' Great salary based
on 45 hours a week. Some housekeeping.
973-763-7628 .

BiaER. EARN up to 40K per yeat, Gaiy
medical claims processing, Training provided..

. Computer required. No previous experience,
necessary, Flexible houre, i -B8»t tO«na,
extension 115.

ADVERTISE

CLERICAL . .
DATA ENTRY

PART TIME
Busy south Orange real estate office seeks
individual to answer phone, handle paper work

. andconvuterentryrCasuiiatmosphere Oooo
Starting salary. Fax Resume To:

973-763*8575

CLERICAL, WEST Orangi law firm seeks full
time clerical person for photo copying, faxing.

. receptionist, and general office duties Excei-
lent benefits. Can Kann Smith, 973-736-a600

COUNTER/ WAITRESS Waiter lull time lor
deli resiaurant in Union. Monday-Friday
S:00arn-4;00pm 908-688-8884 belsre
500pm - - .

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part time 2% days per
week for modem, pieawnt. lamily oriented

. office in Union.. Experience preferred. Call
Nancy 90B-688-5222 o r ' t ax resume
90B-6B3-Q432- ^ _ _

DENTAL. RECEPTIONIST, experienced Con-
rorubie family practice Roselle Park Insur-
ance, computer and people skills. Leave mes-
sage. 738-91B-8732. .

DRIVER COVENANT Coist to Coast1 runs.
Teams start S.42- S.45- $1000 Sign on bonus
lor experienced company drivers. For exptr-

DRIVEA COVENANT Coist lo Coast runs.
' Teams tUrt S.42- S.45- $1000 sign on bonus
for cxpenertced drivers. For ei^enenced onv-
ers and ownet operators, 1-B00-441-M94, For
graduaM Students, i-80fr33a-642B.

DRIVERS: $1000 sign-On Bonus, ior all exper-
ienced drivers! Company drivers- 39c/mile,
•Mignod conwmtonafc tfo's^2c/mue, pak)
hie) t u n , plalesfcermW,' zero-down Male
option. Proline Camera, e&0-277-6546. ._

DRIVERS— NEW 2K piyi OTR: 6 months
.. experienc*. .KVcpm Top Pay ,.40/cpm, Reg-

tonal: Mrtpm. Jump start lease program! M.S.
Camera, 1-800-231-5209, EOE .

DRIVERS WANTEDI NO experience neces-
sary. CDL Class A (raining provided. Avenge
firs! yea< pay S600/ week. Benefits! Must be J i
years o«, Call Joe A. 1-WCW72-4618.

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills

• or just want extra dollars, Join our

telemarketing team at Worrail Community

Newspapers and work from our office in Union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

• (Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrail Community Newspapers

EARN EXTRA CASH
Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper .group,'We are looking'
for a store collector for our circulation

dept; Flexible hours and mileage
reimbursement.

For more information please
call (908) 686-7700 Ext, 346.

DRIVERS. SiOOO sign-On Bonus lor iH txpe>'-
iencea flnvers' Company orrvBrs- 39s'miie,
assigned »nvent>onais o'o's-eJc'miK, paio
fuel taxes, olates/permlts, itro-oown least
option PfOtine Carriers 600-277-6546 • '

30VERNMEM POSTAL Joos Up 10 S183S
nsjr Hiring tor 2000, Free call lor ippiicatiorV
eumina^on intormitlon Feoenl hifKull Ben.
elits, 1-800-596-4604 eiiension mos
(Bam-Spm t s t ) 7 flays. '

MEDICAL B1LLIN3 • Eam 6*C«Hnt %W Pro.
ma ins Claims1 Prom HorrH.'.Full Training
Provided. Computer Required, Can Mtdi Pros
toll >re«. 1 «8*31 M W 9 Ext 3128 (ECA
N W f l Q

DRIVERS, INEXPEWSNCEO rtrfimfl. ivail- '
able. Norm American Van Unas nai tractor
trailer 43-state hauling opportunrles for Owner/ .
operator^ temporary company dnvt-i Call
i-aoo-3aa.2U7,, Dept NJS

DRIVERS.,. SwiM Transportation. Htfirtg truck '
drivers! fiegtonaf Dedicated Available Ask
about sign on bonus. No txpansnei necessary
Training available. Encellenl pay, MnefiU.
Weekly, home time. 800-800-731 J.(tot-m/F)

EARN SS30.weekly distributing pnone cards
No eifMOtnce necessary. FM p in limt, Call
1-600-362-766g.

EARN UP lo 40K per year Easy Mtdical claims
processing. Training proved, compiler r*.
quired. No previous axpeninct necessary
Flexible hours. Titan Bu i l n t t i Solutions
i-6Se-9M-7793, extenilon 454 '_

EARN UP lo 35K/ year. Wort )fom dome doing
data entry, Win train! Computer fequireO. Call
toe free 677-209-7070 ewewion SW.

EMERGING COMPANY needs mtdioal Insuf.
ance billing assistance immediatity. II you nave
a. PC you can earn $25,000 to S50.000
annually, Call 1-800-291-4683 Depuiment*

HELP WANTED: Etm up to SSOO ptf week ,
listmbiing products I I home No enpenenca,
•Inlormaiion 1'604.646-1700, Department
NJ-J848

INSURANCE
Insurance Agency looking lor a lull lime person
who is experienced In either ptrtonai or
commercial lines: Must be. able to, rale anfl
wrfla Qood typlsl Hours 9»m4pm,

873-763-6734

LOOKING FOR anewspaper )oB? For a S20
I, M H I PrtM AWOWtiWl

EMERGING COMPANY needs medical Insur-
ance billing assistance immediately. H you nave
a PC you can earn 525,000 10 $50,000
annually, Cal 1-800-291-4663, Departmem

MEDICAL SECRETARY in Clark. Greet pa-
tients,-assist doctor, Willing to train, Call
Jenniler, 908-709-4114.

FULL TIME PT aide; isceptforutt wanted Io
Physical Tnerapy practice in Union Fan re
sume to: 908-964-6307,

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
FULLTIME

DIVERSIFIED EXPERIENCED
Computer literate a mutt. Wordi lor Window!
and Exott, Light bookkeeping, clerical auses
and good phone ikilli. Please ca
906-964-7101 or tax relume lo 906-964-159}

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
Fuli lime position in busy classi-
fied advertising department of
suburban weekly newspaper
group. Job entails, taking cus-
tomer ads by phone as well as
telephone solicitation work.
Friendly work environment,
Maplewood location. Good spell-
ing and a pleasant phone person-
al iiy a must. Computer typing
required. Send resumes to
Personnel Director News-Record,
PO Box 158 Maplewood, N.J. •.

I

Sell
Your
Stuff!
. Advertise It All
On The Internet

LpcalSource
<"'•&. Onl . ins-

EJUIIiilB
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
rww.lofalwurte.com/classifieds

^SIFIED AD LINE
iXALL

will posl your 40-wcd r»tum» on www,n|p«.org
and publish n monthly, reacning 19 OtH.ll and
over 160 weeklies. Editorial. loVertielng. eircu-
lawn, photography sutlers netded. Conuci
I t ! Kigen at 609-406-0600. tax 609-406-0300,
taaeb9njp>,ofg ' • • ,

MEDICAL. S15-SW hour. Medical' dental bill-
ing software company looking lor people to
procesa medical A dental claims tram home.
Training provided, Musi own computer Call
now i50Q-7fl7-7S11. extension 3Ja. • '

MEDICAL BILLING, e im «>eellent ln»mel
Fu" training provided. Computer required. Call
ton trwl B0f>540-6333 ertantion 8304, ,

MEDICARE RECIRENTS using a ntbaimi
machine- Slop P»yl"9 tuU pner (or Alouterol,,
Atmvtnt, etc solutions Medicare will pay far
tnem, We bill MMlcare' lor you and snip directly
l o y o u ' d o o r , M E D — A - S A V E
1-B00-S3B-9M9, eiflenslon 2\N

NEEDEDI! 31 PEOPLE to lose » pounds .by
' March t9th Ml Natural, flesuta Quannieea..

Pret Snipping, Call toll-tiee. 68S-93a-6«2

OFFFICE HELP, Reception*!, lilepnones,
tAing, compuief1 ifolK, and gcntrai office

, fliitiea'Can WB.964-SB00- ' / '

OPERATORS. LONG established textile lirm in
Newark has employment opportuneii lor ESW.
Ing fnachine opeiaton, Company orlers paid
holiday* arid US Keailhcare Plan. Call Jim at:holiday*
973-BM-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

MANAGER
Successful newspaper group

seeks Classified Advertising

Manager. Self motivated,

detail oriented with excel-

lent sales, interpersonal and

leadership skills desired.

Send resumes to' Personnel

Director, News-Record, PO

Box 158, Maplewood, N.J.

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail CommuriityNewspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.icy. /

I
At Worrail Communily Newspapers, reporters leam

what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

' means becoming involved in the communities we serve.

From news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of alt of our readers.

.Worrail Newspapers, which publishes t S newspapers serving 26 towns.

has openings for reporters in its Essex and. Union'County regions. If

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O.Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083. or fax to

(908)686-4169, • • .

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

VVorrall Newspapers is-aiveqml opportunity employer

MILLER TRANSPORTERS, INC., a nationwide lank truck carrier specializing In

Drivers in the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and Linden, New Jersey areas.

"03% of Orou Rwenue on Nwi-Dedtealed Loads
. " « 7 * of Qron nmnu* on Dedicated Lud i
' (I^JrUgtonatarotaflevtfluoeareHtgr*) . . .. ,

;;Ouarameidr«i«OrlA(l»recon»eeuUwOay». • . .

"SpouMFUotr Program . ' ' , .

Pleats cell btimv tor awtflcalloni and more Interrriaiiofl. .

CofrtadBobMcFajlane:

VM on webstt «

AN EQUAL OPPOrtTUNITVeHPLOVEn
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PART TIME. Delivery/ Binoery Person wrlti
good drivers record. Fiexfcle Hours Greai for
college student. Soulr, Oranoe • Call Lee
973-763^822.

PART TIME in Millbum. Oflice help/Gal Friday/
Ughi bookkeeping. Flexible hours tn meet youi
schedule. Computer skills a plus. Great lor
moma and college studenis" 973J67-4300
extension 3117.

PART TIME
RECREATIONAL PROGRAM DIRECTOR Ai-'
ler Sdiooi Projiram seeks Middle School Prog-
ram Director. Work 2 30pm-6:OOpm daily fol-
lowing school calender ih program designed lor
children ol working parents. College degree
and references required. Slrong managerial
andadmfnisiratiueEkitenecessaryiaDrganiie
group through recrtational activities and home-
work assistance. Salary commensurate with
experience. Fax resume to: 973-27S-1692 or
mail lo. After School Program, 124 Dunrrti
Roaa. Maplewood, N j 07040

PART TIME .
* Pan time position available in smatl office lor

reliable person with excellent telephone ana
secretarial skills Monday- Friday, 3:30-
'6.90pm. Computer eipsnence a plusL Send

. resume to. After School Program. f 2 i Dunneii
Road , Maplewood, or lax resume to
973-275-1692 < '

PART TIME Ophthalmic assistant'tar .eye
doctor's Office in Westfiea ana Livingston .
Monday-FridayB.45am-V00pm Priormedicai >
exiwrience desirable, but not required
90B-232-030S. .

PART TIME medical receptions! experienced
for chiropractor in West Orange Hours Mon-
day Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday
245pm-7:30pm. Saturday, 645am-1 OOprn
973-659-3373 L

PART TIME. Dental Receptionist'.Assistant
Willing lo train. Afternoon ana Evening hours
Please call Lucille Monday thru Friday.
9am-2pm, 90B-6B6-20B2

POSTAL J03S S4S.323 00 year. Now hiring. '
No e»perience • Paid train:ng.grea! benefit
Call for lists, 7 days [B00KZ9-3560 e*i J2C0

• POSTAL JOSS TO Si B 35/ hour • Increasing
benefits, no expene.ioe For epstcstion an:

. exam information call 1-800-813-3385, EKT
" K22Q. 8am-9pm. T cays fds. \K iSCA

Newark) '

or phone B0O-2B3-6622 {SCA Newj'ki
RECEPTIONIST. SMALL .LAW firm m Unon is
seekir^ triendiy mdvdjai to answer priories

• Some word processing 'Calf °3B-536-050Q

RESTAURANT HELP; busy Steak Hojse.
servers, tartertfers. hsst- tostess' Fu" an3'
part lime. Cai: 906-233-5330, ask for mapaje:

• SALES". S30O-510O6 CASH pet week JoD
. description pibk up c=f trom car oeale.- m

Linden Drrvfi to customer's romc vUstomsT
tesldnves-tie Duys [ almost always], you mads
S150.0D cash, Fast easy rash money! Re>
Hours. Call Paul ai name, 90B-W-9633.

• SALES/ ADVERTISING Can you sell aovertis- •
ing' Want Afl Press is seekmg outside Rep lo'
Union County. A great package ol salary,
commission, expenses and benefits is offered
toRepswhocanselladverlisina Fa*resumetc
201-529-5775. EOE .

SAMPLE MAKER, highly experienced in single
needle,andmarrowmachine Must be eipert in '
better suits and dresses Great Short Hills
location RexiWe hours Call 973-379-771!
between 12.00pm-6.00pm, ask tor Roz.

SECURITY
. OFFICER

High level security positions available. Starting
pay Si 1.76 per hour. Minimum requirements
20 years ol age; US Citizen with US nigh school
diploma or GED; clean criminal record, venli-
able 10,year background; NJ drivers license
with clean driving record. Two years experi-
ence in security (military, police and guard) or

- 64 credits tn Political Science' or Criminal .
Justice: Must read, write and Speak English,
atelity to pass physicatdrug/vision test Musi be
available to work rotating shifts. Call Josephine
Franco at 973-817-8300 Ext.131.

Haynes Security, Inc.
One New York Avenue

Newark. NJ 07105- -

START A New Year £ New Career Paralegal'
L#gal him typisi n # « M No experience
neeoed Training ana Diploma provides Must
own computer. BOQ.99n.9B35 wwwPira

START YOUR own business' Set /our own
schedule. Control your own income Sell Irom
youihome,-aiwork,inroujnlundraiwrs Sean
Avon Representative. Call BBB-9«.MS3

TYPESETTER "SMALL FAMILY Owned bull-
ness m Hillside seek) reliable goal ortemeO
person for typesetting position. Experience a
plus, bui willing 10 tram Call 973-3107200 lor

WAITSTACF FOR high volume c*W diner In
South Orange. Upscais location Experienced
Part time, flexible hours, good lips Call M«H 0'
Kevin, 973-761-6666

MISCELLANEOUS!
SERVICES
OFFERED

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
16" DIRECT TV uteilHj lyitema. Single ey*
lem only $59.00. Dull lytttm available, Free,
programmes Authorized Sealer
mw.imegrafeautellrie.com 1-8M-3M-7B36
Code«oni(SCA Network)

DINING ROOM Table '(Sliver Elm] 2 leaves.
UN* pad*, 2 armeMira, t side chalra. Call
9091638-6279, between 4pm-flpm

,DtNlN0ROOM*eiwHniBWatr» Blaokamoksd
glai t table Contemporary. $590
973-4S7-SW, • . •

CARPEWTRY

WAREHOUSE PART TIME
MOrnlna* 8am-12pm, Monday- Frldiy.
Clean work. Good pay. Sem* titling re-
quired. Located near Home Depot In
Vsuxhall. Calf Ch»rt»» momlnge (or mere '
information, 908-687.9020,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER - ^ ~
Worrail Newspapers

P.O. Bsx 1M
Haplewood, NJ Q7W0

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

-Certified Home Health Atoet.
• Boided jn3 Insured

• Lue i-i'ana Hojiiy SetweuNij Avaisabie
973-763-6134

Medicaid Accepted

: .Office Hours 9-5

GATEWAY COMPUTERS; Factory-direct. SO
flown Pentium ill SQO available. Low monthly
payments, Some credit problems ok1 Call by
January 21si, (or tree printer. OMC
.1-8QQ-477-8016, Code PL03

GATEWAY COMPUTERS: Factory -direct. SO
money down Pentium III 600 available. Low .
morttuty payments. Soms credit problems ok!
Can by January 14, 1st free pnnter OMC
1-800-477-9016, Code R103.

MATTRESSES S BOX SPRINGS
Twn Hi, Full SSB, Queen S69, Kmj $75 each "

Futons SI69, DaytW* S129 Complete

A-1 FURNITURE
Rt 22, WestfNea to Shop Rue)

Free Delrvify within 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted •

MATTRESS 6ET., New In Package, Can de-
liver, $185 cash Bunk Bea Sei, an solid wsoo,

, 51*5 cash 973-S12-B3O

SEW YORK'S I r t i u i to rumiiure and tntiQ'jn
auction weosSe www.tumrture-values.csm in-
vestor ana business. IB Business Inquires wel-
come E-mail mirula8iumfare-values com

JOE DOMAN
90&486-3&4 ,

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS-

•.KITCHENS* ATTICS
.BATHROOMS.9ASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

. CARPETING "*".
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fameua Bnnd Carpets
Armslrong • MortawM • Amtleo

Minnlngton • Congeieum • Tartan
FREE INSTALLATION ' Have Fleer SUes
Raidf For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop >t hom«.

s.Cstt 9T3^f7J513, Springfield. N j

HOME IMPflOVEMSNTS~~
£ COUNTY Roofing, ildlng, winnows, Kitchen.'
baths 100% financing. insured.
t-BOO-BSO-TBSI or 973480-19J2.

. *A John Ot All TnSet'. interior Painting,
Cement Work, Poors Hung, Ana Much More1

Call John, 9Q8-M1-8M*.

.VISA 908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVIC£
CLEANING OFFICES, hpuses and asm-
merm Experience and reliable Reterencti
ypon fifluast Lui.i.a. 90B-3S3-B2^7

oeroices
l\fltj L Smut!. H'e'li Cî an l! AU

fastion S'ja;an-.ee-3 pie;
" 97:-373-8i13

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE NEW Jersey F*rets AiBoclalion can place
your 25-word dassifisd ad in Over 150 NJ
newspapers ihFOughoyi ihe siste^ » combines
circulation ol ever 2 million housensldl. Call
Diane Trent al NJPA si 609-406-OSOO 0' email
dtrenl€ra2aora tot rnor» "llonnalion ' '

STILL MEED a Computer? We Can Hels> 6 out
ot to Applicant* Approved Credit Prociemi
OK New Systems on US S5 Month1 includes
iniemei Berwee i-B00-7D4^Wt
SUMQUEST W O L F F Canopy 2000 p r t iow
Urv,ing bed. Hardly used New ladies Reu<
Seash Commander b\em Best otter For ,
oetMS 97S-33B-6O58

UNION. 503 ELLEN Street. Saturday January
29th, 9 30arnJ 00pm Cash only Moving sale'1

' Furniture, appliances ana household goods
936-6S7-05BV

WOLPF.TAWJING Bedi Tan si home Buy' '
deeffl ana Save1 Commersial' nome until from
E19S Lo* moniniy pa/meflti Free color cata-

GARAGE/YARD SALES
HILLSIDE. 404 HARVARD AVenue Morris 10
Btoy. |£nd doorj Saturday January 29th.
lOam-Spm, Sunday. January 30ih
V00pm'-300pm, appliance*, lurniture,

• mimianeous

SPRINGFIELD PARK Place (Unit 11503) Sa-
turoay. January 29in, 12 Noon until 4 00pm
Contemporary dining room, eierase equip-
ment, 'musr> mor»i S73-376-B597

WANTED TO BUY ~
AAAA LIONEL, American Ryot, Ivei and other

COMPUTER SERVICES

Treinm; One en Ont. in you? norna or our
Canforfl oflice Base PC Ski«s, Microsoft The
i t C h e hat you neefl

THE' COMPUTER Tutor -eeainnert a See-
. datfy" Traminj avanaBia in the convenient o:

your home ot affise MS Wo'O'Worilperlec!,
vE-Mail, QuicXerv Quifl<>

M E L O CONTRACTORS, ms The™ is no .
tuutnutt tor e»enerta", AdSiliois. Rtnova-
tans, Oormeri. Kfiehens, Paintinj. Dada,
Salhs Over 30 yiars (op quality worn at
arlordabiep'icet'?pS-245<S390
www melseontusofs com.

, , DRIVEWAYS
1 PATERNO PAVING

Diivewayi • PirUng Let*
•Coal Selling

•Concrete Sidtwalu ,
•All Type Curbing!

•Paving BlocU
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
908-245-6162 or. SQ8-245-0459

WHAT TIME.floes me rnovi* "slarC Call
908-666-9899 e*t 3175 IfilOJOUrw iS a £4
hour a flay voce inlormgilcn service Calls are

ADOPTION- A hie of endless love awam your
newborn We promise lo provide this ChHB wilh

. everything in irte that you wovW H you couU
Expenses paid. Joary joa i-SCO-69i-4»33.
ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant' Don'l know
.what to do ' We have many famiMt waiting lo
adopt your child P le»t esll 1-SOO-745-1210,
Ask tor Mard or GiQrn, We Can Help1' •
AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turru
your mailbox intoanATM'.FREEreporttalls III. '
Call 800-573-3236 efl 1#2B (84 hours). Ui

PETS

FIN <H FEATHER, 2 » Mom* Avtnut, SprtiO-
deld Tropical fish, Piano. Acceiiories, Eiotlc

. puds and Reputes, Glooming ans Boarding
Aguanum Mainunanet Ipr Home and Office.
973-376-5641.

STANDOUT
Does your ad need a lime more attention? You
can create Ad-tmpact by using larger type
This Type sire is

12 Point

14 Point;

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger-type • ask our
Classified Hepresenlative for me type you
would like for your ad.
For tow cost people-to-people advertising get
imo the dassHiedPages. Call 1-B0O-564-B911.

See P U Z Z L E on Page B8

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Welcome td The Servtstl o l ,
THE CHURCH d CHBI8T •

Matt,i6:1B, Eph.5.23, Bom.16.16
Millbum Mall Sullt 5

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall. NJ
Sunday lO.OQam Bible Study,

11:00am Worship Service, •
. • 6:00pm Evgnlng Service •

Wednesday 7:3Oom BibK Study
The Bible teaches failure to discern Uie IMI\

irom error is Fatal.
We oHer BASIC BISLr STUDIES FREE

if you have a eibla Qutttion '
Please call M8-»4-6356
Harry Pers*ud, Evingtfiit

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find Out.1 Call
908-686-9898. ext. 3260, Intosoufce i l a 24
hour a day telephone information Hrvlce. Call)
are free within your local calling area. . .

INSTRUCTIONS

. ABLE ELECTRIC 'II H'S #tctrie, we do «'=
Inienor «rW Exterior. Lighting, Rep»iri, New
Construct ion, Fre«- Estimates. Call
9084SS-Z0B9

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Reildentlil, Commerelat, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

. 973-762-5203
Prolessionai Service1 Owner Operator

License »9124

, FINANCING

ACCELERATED, SHORT- term Billing- Coding
, program p r i M W you (or w o * in the dynamic

h i i u W r } lieidt Kean Univirglly Continuing
' Ed.,ln«wclaaor.witftConatnwflCufTlailurr.

it onering an aNordUM nlnt-WMk evening
ceunw beginning soon For course Inlofnaiion
call 800-441.8746: lo register oall
00B-527-21S1.

' GUITAR INSTRUCTION By a Profeisonal
Guitarist. Over SS years et^erlence, Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome, '
B0B4104434.
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Sell Your Home
IN (JNIQH COUNTY CLASSIFIEOS
CALL1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR;
•• CLASSIFIED AD

' Sear en ypur toctUlaillliMt

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New
j e r s e y . Your ad will come face to face with 4,2 million
readers ! " .• . " . " - . . - •• _ , ,

800-5644911
New Jersey Press Association Siaiewide Classified Mvertising Network (SCAN)

|609| 40frO600, fax (609) 406-0300. &mal NIPresiQAOL com

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Afghans, from the Heart

tllp4.wndwSt'r,KUo: WJrMI» i t lwumUl
U-Dlld Fuiurw ' ihii nt inPn»f Pnt«
P,p;Boil3S3 ' tiKludipoiuji, Allow

" .oTcaiitMO) 8 2 - I T B I L D <fy

SI ,,..«ahWA»« , . £
JL1 filoaty Back Guaranty tF

company. Not a acam. 1
aion 25,

CASK IMMEDIATE • SSS Uptront CUIS lor
1 Incom* itrtama Irsm Private Notw, Rial

ElUl t , Annultlti, and Insurann P i / m i n u
Viatleal SMUtmtnu. Call Dawn al J G Want-

• worth 1-600-454-5366

EMPIRE MORTGAGE Strvict, Inc Quaran-
lets Approval for homaowwra with wfUcrtnt
equity. Creflil ptoblama. No Income/
Foreclosure/ Bankruptcy Approval Call
1-SO0-991-9S7S, Uctnttd Mortgi j* Banker
New Jaiiey Departmtnt ol Banking Plau « t
fit, VX; SomtvWe, t i ) .06876. • • •

EMPIRE MORTGAGE $»rvJe«, Inc. Ouann<
wea Approval lor homtowner) with luttbent
equity. Credit problems. No Income/
Foreclosure/ Bankruptcy Approved. Call
t-SO0-891-B575, U C M M S Mortgage BtnWr
New Jwwy Department ol Banking. Plau 401
Rl, JOe,' SomervlH*, NJ 08676 '

RERNANCS AND save cash eaeft monVtl
C d l d n a b i , home improvement, pureh-'

pose Cttomet prog '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE D-ANOREA.. All Home improvements .
30 YMTB Eqwrience. Caipanvy and n e Work
Urye or Small Jobs. All Wort; Guarantee!!
Free Estimates Cell 908-241-3913
(Kenilwprlh)

PAUL'S HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, PLUMBING
ELECTRIC, ROOFING. WINDOWS, DOORS

CLEAN UP AND DEMOLITION
All Type ol Repair*

VERY DEPENDABLE - CALL ANYTIME.
908-964-1554

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
tntsnor • Exterior • Repairs

WirWwi • Glasa Replacemeni . carpentry
. Fully Iniurea Free Estimates

908-241-3649
1 FRANK'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ROOflNGSIDINE

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
1 Si ina • Winnows • Roolmg

Kitchens • Bathrooms • SasementE
Exlensvsns • Concrete • Masonry

Free Ectimstu • 1OT Fmanse
Na'Down Payment'V Fully insurei

References Available • NJ License *122&66
Louis Maters. 612 Bailey Ave. Elcasetn. NJ

1-8Q0-735-6134

SUPER IMPROVEMEhTT: Kitchens,
Windows Doors, Sheetroek Tite, P
Plum&ing, De^s Cal' M9-69S-3535

Bams

ROOflNGSIDINE
•WINDOWS«MASONRV

•FREE' ESTIMATES
732-541-5458

GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpaniry, Painting,
Wailptp*nr>B. Plaitenng. Leaders, Gutters.
WinSowt, Doors, Roofing All iWeftiy done No
job Toe Small F r » ntimatei. Fully insured

WB-3S2-3670 ,

HOME flEPAIRS

"Work Done ProfSMienalty for Less"
iPilntngiDry WalU SHSding•MuanrytWoM Wom,

timertor/ EWrter
TM A i d M

' VV.K HOUSE DOCTCfl. Rastinj. Sianj, Win-
dows, D»rs. Decto, FtemaKtinj Kitchens
Bathrooms. Baeerosms. Floinnj. Tile. VJooS.
Carpeting At Repaira ana unprovements
Please cali 9D6-2?s-526e.

LANDSCAPING.

D'ONOFRIO £ SON Compete Lands^pe
:Sewce Sprog.'Fall Oean-U? Lawn Manw-
1 nance ShrubMry D-sigv P^-i'ai; l / j ( :n;n;
Cnermcal AppIiiatiOiis Tres Rsmovs! Fui:,1

573-763-8911.

, TM
Free Etilrmies

imeto EWte
•TM A*p>im*nd M

l J
Mo>»l
. K8-3£5-5?09

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. .

KfTCHEN/ BATH OARPEKTRY
AOOmONV ENCLOSURES

BASEMENT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE
ICTEfttOft&> EXTEfllOHS

PROFESSIONAL JOS REASONABLE

CALL JOE: 90»-964^164

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsourcexom/

Wt n t p ,
M o e vtrirtcallon, ulf-employW ind

bankrupley. Competitive ntet . Free pre-
af ip 'oval i l . PaltDanK Mor lg ig t Corp.
V-668-4ee-M8i www.FalrbanKOnllne.eom,
1S1 Waat PasMta Street, RocfieW PirK, NJ
0766Z.UcenaMMone*i ~ ' " " ' '
Banking & Hneuranee I

GOTTEflS/LEADERS
GUTTERS' LEADERS. CWanM m d Ruth«d
Repaim. Leal Screena inttiHM. Inttallitton,'
908^33-4414 or 973-359-1200, Keltofl
SetyleM. "

R t S SEAMLESS QUTTER9. QuaW/ WorK At
A R e u o n t M Rriee • Free EeUmitet • Cotora

Avai lable • Orop OMi , Pieaae oall
9064M-3S97 or 731468-1456,

HEALTH t FITNESS ~
DIABETIC? Did you too* m i l MKPtvf psyr

vim t u n t n w u s»wrvi»w v«M "wi|*
coWort of your home with en »i*erftt
•nd ettoeffl exeuVoh, 8peti*lWflfl In pr
and joitpirtum routine!, Call Jv

Have a
winter
service to
offer? A
classified
ad can help
you find
customers.

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds :

on the,internet .

httpi/Awvw.lpcalsource.conVdassifieds/

The Pet TROPICAL FISH-PLANTS
.. 'ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING

YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
C A L L 973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE
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M0VIN&3TORAGE PRINTING ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MASONRY

CREW MASONflY, Slept. Pavers, Conatie
Work, Slaswalks, Watamy*. Cmtina Ail Re-
pairs tna Small Job! Also Sww Removal
"Very Reasonable Rales'. Free Estinum •
Insured 90S-2S9-W

Au. TYPES of moving and hauling ProSiem
teMng cur tpadiity, CUi nowt Kanjiroo Mm,
973-228.2653 I N * H u To t r U houri
973-630-23^, License PU 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Ytle Are.

Hllttiaa, PM 00177
Lout & ^009

Distance Moving
CALL 90S-6S8-776S >

SCHA6FGR, MOVINQ Reliable, Very low
rales, 2 tour minimum, Sime Rates 7 Days,
Insured, Frw £il!mai«i. (Jo *PMM>M1 Can
Anytime 906-964-1216

PAINTING

PERDINANDI FAMILY Painting Eilenor/Inter.''
or Painting Steel Rock, Witerprooling Vely
Neal and Clean OverSS Years I r v ing Union
County Fully insures Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates 90S'9W-735S 73J-574-C'S7£

Which
suburban
classified,
is bigger,

, and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
for everything

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
• Vc ofrsr classified even comes cc<-t, •

1-800-564-8911

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-636-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS .
PLUMBING « HEATING • ̂  •

REASONABLE RATES
Fl I a d B3

908-686-7415

Q.R 6YBOM Pwmbinj and Keat
R na Insialla'o P i - S n

o
Work We»afir>',

ing Boiier
a Insialla'o.i, Piu-nSinj Repairs,
ealers. Sewer and Drain eieanm;

Ptf b * 05027 •

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Liwn F)ij»ts«S"ijrrp Pjmps
•ToiletS'Wawr Heaie-s
•AII*raW;.G5£ Heal

tEie«' i : Drain & Sew*' CBar i i ;
Serving Ihe Horns Owner

Builrwil & Industry

908-686-O74S
464 Cnettnm Street. Union. NJ

Master FiurnWf'S LaensB M.e2-#S6iS
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RICHARD.
SCHOENWALDER

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

• ' Rear of News-RecbrC BlOg
Mon. Tugs, Wed £ Fri. 9AM-5PU

TtiurMay arid other times
by appointment

973-762-0303

RECYCLING

inaustna! Accoun:s Serviced
MAX- WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris AvelfNr. BurnetiUnion

M-F B-4 3&'5ai8-i : „ •
. 908-686-823&Since 1919

Resumes

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762-0303

ROOFING

.Spe

WWMWJS; eoc
Z1 Soutnpl* Mi Niw Providence

FAX I 444-86B7
BONDED AMD INSURED

FAMILY TRADfTlON SINCE 1912
www .ith MD wEtdei.com

EVERLAST
ROOFING

i i ing in Roof Tsar Offs
Re-Roolt, Rat Roof*, Gutlen

Jste Tile, Cedar, Copper, Siding
Phone: 9QB-9W-6081

. 2A Hr. Emergency Service .

J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle, Rat Root Tear-off*
•roofs; State & Spanish Tile flepaln
Vinyl, Aluminum S WoodSidlng
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

Phone: 9QS-276-14M
Beeper; 908-261-1782

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certifies in 1 ply rubWr rooting
Flat roofing'repairs

Shingles, re-roof-Iearoft
Roof inspections & maintenance.

MS-322-4637
Free Estimates

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rooi Stripping S Repairs

•Flat Roofing £ Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Year*

• Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ Lie No, 010760

732-38I-9O90 l-800-794:LEAK (53351

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

THE

CERAMIC TILE Instalier. New and Repairs
Rerouting.' .RemMeling,' Cleaning. No Job
Too Big Or Small I da it all AH Major CreO:;
Carts AcopteO. Joe Megna, 1-B00-M9-S156

• Home, 973-^9-29S7 .__

DEMCOLO .TILE Coritrattors • Estaolisfiea
1935 Kitsfi5!!s. Bam^oTM. Repairs. Grouting,
Shower Stalls lue ^oors. Tub Enclosures
Free Estimstes. Full/ Insured N? pb tos small
o^ too'larae 9og-6S6-£55n

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE S STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-flKB

WOODSTACK *
TREE SERVICE
Local'TIM Compvty
AH typ«i TrM Work

Free EstlmaUt, Sanlor Diteeuntl
LOW, LOW RATES

M2764753

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Hear of Ne«»neoaid Buildinp
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Fnday 9W.VEPM
Thursday and otner iimts

973-762-0303

BUY I I ! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a

part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential

customers in Essex County,

For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classifieds

,on the internet

hit p://vvww, localsource.com/classilterJs'

REAL ESTATE
GUCAR nets
honors at
convention

The Oreaier Union County Associ-

ation of Realtors was recer.il)> hon-

ored al the New Jersey Association of

Realtors convention in Atlantic City

wiih seven awards; the highest num-

ber Tor any Realtor Association in iho

state. This continues a trend for the

. association to gamer the most honors

annually among 23 other realtor

associations.

The Realtors Political' Action Com-

rru'tice earned four first place honors

and one second place, The first place

awards were for collecting early

money, total dollars collected, per

capita and for exceeding goal by 178

percent. The second position went for
1 member participation. Chairing the

RPAC collections was Carol Schirm,

who continues the post in 2000.

A perennial winner is the Realtor

Community Service Committee,

' which again placed' first in the state

Weichert making business more efficient

Greater Union County Association of Realtors recently
received awards at the New Jersey Association ..of
Realtors convention in Atlantic City. From left, Mary
Ellen O'Boyle was honored as Realtor of the Year,
1999 President Anthony D'Agostino received the Realr

• tors Political Action awards, and Carol Hyman. execu-
tive vice president, holds the Community Service Com-
mittee award. ' ,

Weichcn Realtors'

Wesificid office will find renovations

to make doing business more efficient

and more comfortable with ihc com- •

plclion of 'interior and exterior

impnovemenis-

According lo .branch manager

Harvey Tckcl, ihe facelift comes as

the office celebrates 20 years of

Weichen service to Westfield and the

surrounding towns from its present

location, 185 Elrri Su

The first things visitors will notice

are new exterior floodlights to light

the way and it hew canopy sheltering

the front.entrance. Once inside, the

redecorated reception area offers a

comfortable place to meet your

Weichcn real estate professional.

New window treatments and blinds

grace the front windows, hardwood

floor surfaces' have received a fresh

finish while the rest have been laid

with new carpcu

Behind the public areas is a new

computer work-room where sin new

computers give the sales team better

access to information compiled by the •

multiple listing services. In the new

processing room, an efficient work

area has been created to expedite the

handling of paperwork necessary.to

ensure a smooth transaction from siart

to finish. A new mail room speeds

deliver)' of documents and other mai!

to everyone in the office.

The sales associates have a newly

ated desk area, providing more

privacy for phone and follow-up

work, and a new dining area for z

quick bite or cup of coffee.

"We arc proud to have been serving

the people of Wesifietd and ihe sur-

rounding communities for the past 20

years, and look forward to being the

service leader in ati areas of real estate

related services, as we begin a new

century," said company President

. James M. Weichen.

To reach one of the real estaic pro-

fessionals at WeicherTs Westfield

office, or to speak to Tekel about

career opportunities in real estate, call

(908) 654-777, or visit the office at

185 Elm St.

Registration is set for real estate

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASStHEDE
CALL 1-800.564.8911

TO PLACE YOUR •
CLASSIFIED AD

contest with other local associations.

Cited for the number and scope of its

, many projects, the , committee's

endeavors included two blood drives,

a food drive, coat drive, business clo-

thing drive for men and women, col-

lection of. school supplies, baby

basket items and the donation of tired

towels and toiletries,.It also spear-

headed special collections for the hur-

ricane victims in Bound Brook and

Manville, .

Community Service also conducted

an on-going campaign to collect

• money for the Bobby Fund, a charit-

able foundation for chronically or

' leminally ill children. In the Tall; the

Bobby Fund was able to donate

Cold well Banker
| America's Full Service Heal Estate Company |

MAPLEWOOD 1317,700 WESTORANQC $549,000
' Fabuloui S Itval tplli with 4 frMroomi t Spteuevlir PanOwuM CerMo SeiLuiull*
3,6 HIM All lug* (OOffll. All In ••Ml«nl »ppoln(rt t MoorilM, 3 Sr., 3,9 MIM,
.eonttUon e»iu|., piiwlrt a.n, «n, Bat* ' Lg Entry Peytr. BIMchtd Hdwd tin'
V+ry Dai, Loo,, netr train, vtllag* 4 Cuaiom oafMl Lg CIOMII f»cB.i#a &
«h j^N.nn y .,„». 2 «* gar, I Irj SSffliS£%£j "£ \

Short Hill) • !1S Mlllbum Aw * 467-3222
For • M ot hornu ouUlM IM NT MiUo i m , viiH

N U l l

RESIDENTIAL 6ROKfM(5S
ei«MCoHiMllByi l i«f luiMr«i iBraWr«g«Corp«rtWi.^E9uai ' '
' Of f r tmKy Company. £ * j * H«uMng Omffunty, \tfwMN)f OrrnM and O p » * « W i

S8,000 toward the purchase of a spe-

cially equipped van for a local young- •

ster. Uading the large committee and

, the Bobby' Fund was Carmen

Imgrund, who continues the work in

2000. '

At the same awards ceremony.

. Mary Ellen O'Boylc was named 1999

Realtor of the Year and .'received her

plaque.

, Anthony D'Agostino led ihe- Grea-

ter Union County Association of

Realtors as president in 1999.

The GUCAR is a memberof the

National Association of Realtors, a

professional trade association of more

than 700,000 Realtor members across

the United Slates.

James M. Weichen, president, has

. announced that students for Weichert

Real Estate School can now~register

for classes online. The new web site.

www.schoolsofreaiestate.com. offers

a complete list of courses, class sche-

dules and registration information. .

"The use of ihe Internet adds a new

dimension of service to our custom^

' ers," said Pat Rcnner, director of

Weichen Real Estate School.

"Changes in school schedules or loca-

lions are updated instantly, so the

public always has the latest and most

accurate information." .

Online registration is available 24

hours a day, seven days a week, mak-

ing it even easier to begin on the path

lo a new career of for Continuing real

estate education;

• classes, or for more School is not an obliguion lo become

employed with ihe affiliated real

estate broker, nor guarantee of an,

interview or a job with the affiliated

real estale broker.

www.scr.oo1sofrealestate.com or call

Weichen Real Estate-School at (800)

544-3000, \

Attending Weichert Real Estate

We want to promote your real estate news
Your real estate organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and

we would like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell

your story. We would like to publicize your company's news, promotions and

award winners; as well as the latest information about retrieving real esuie

information from the Internet. If you have an idea for a picture or story, p i e iu

let us know, if you'd like a handbook, call (90S) 686-7700 and one will be

. mailed to you.

MDue to a 4 8 % growth in closed
transactions last year,

Re/Max United Is offering
realtors the millennium
deal!!!

/Mjoin RE/MAX UNITED m a

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE
/ G E T ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,
/ GET ALLCALLSONYOURADVERTISINe
/ G E T PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Keamy Ave.
Union Newark Keamy

* .CottosCouto/Mgtlo couto - Sole ownere
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REAL ESTATE

Recently installed officers of the Greater Union County Association of Realtors are, from..

left, front: Mary Ellen O'Boyle, PatriciaGtowgowski, Melanie Selk, Valerie Dering, Lydia

Flagg and Barbara Callahan; rear: installing officer Joseph Harrigan, Roger Love, Frank

• D. Isoldi, Robert Katz and Anthony D'Agosiino. Not pictured are Bernadette Houston,

Susan Dinan. and James Fawcett.

Union County Realtors' group
installs officers for year 2000

Trie Greater Union County Association of Realtors

recently installed 2000.year officers and directors at s

holiday.parr\- at the Wesiwood in Garwood.

iRsiulling officer was Joseph1 Hamgan. president of

the New Jersey Association of Realtors. Leading

GUCAR for ihe year is Valeric Dering. assisted by First

Vice President Melanie Sclk. Second Vice President

Frank D. Isoldi. Secretary Mary Ellen O'Boyle and

Treasurer, Robert Kaiz.

Serving as directors arc Lydia Flagg, Bcmadctte

Houston and Anthony D'Agosiino, while in the past

prtsiikm positions arc Patrick Glop'owskj and Roccr

Representing the sales as^ciaie^'are Barbara Cillu-

han. c^iimian of ihe. Raaliof Sak> Commtucc, and

tk'ticd fry (heir peers, ctimmilicc rcpresenlaiivcs SUMI I

Dinan and James Fawceil.

"Wjih so many changes occurring in our industry, il

v-ill he a realeHallengt,' to lead our asssicialion into ihc

iwvi millennium,," said Dering. "Our members are

encountering so many revoiuiionary new conccpis in

service, especially wtih the advent or ihe biiCmet, they

*ill require constant education and rethinking of cur-

rem'methods." " ' " '

Selling Homes In Union County Since 1629

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave.
Union Cranford

(908)931-1515

nOSELLE

B R I C K C A P E
This attractive home oflers4BR's, IRvv'iireplace, EIK, gas heat and
central a r condition n Conveniently located. U-4206. S119.9Q0.

ROSEUE PARK ' .

FIRST T I M E H O M E B U Y E R S

this very afldrdaDle home ofleis LR EIK. enclosed from porcn, 3
BR'S and 2 Full Bams Short walk Io. icfiools arvl transportation .
U-4411 S104.900- • '

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE *

This lovely home located in fleslraola B»nae< section boast* LR
w/tpl. FDR, EIK, 3 + B R J , 1 1 2 Balls and •odoied Bach porch
U-J4I0 S'9Z,S00

UNION
ALL BRICK TWO FAMILY

Boasts LR. DR, EIK, 2 BR'i and Full cam on one sW» and LR,
EIK w/dlning A I M . 2 BR'i and Full 6 i ih on the oihtr. Partially
linlsnad b iwmtnt . FHA; CAC and plenty ol 'parking. (J-4397:
S279.W-

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 9 M - 8 8 8 - W » ANP DIAL THE LENDER CODE

L0OKF0RTHES6LEMDERSBllTHEIIITERHETaWWW.CMMI0RTia3BIIFO.C0MAW)RMlL:HTM

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

ROSELLE PARK, very u ig i moMrn apart.
ment, I7i oatns. &C\ disnis'asner S950 clus
utilities,leas*.steurity Nep*» NeaicarKwiy
908-241-8M4

ROSELLE PARK, 2 MS'oom modem s«r0
aoantmni utilities and parking mciuSto 1
montni »suriry SB50 AviilaWe j i t ™ - - "
201-997-9S64

Are you profiting from
Ihe lamilies buying homes

in your community?

This valuable group of consumers spend)
more in me firs ux rnooths m ihstf new home
men i l ary otner Hne< Weteomt Wtgen
it tne largest .and mon tueotsstul mirketing
(TOgram ttrgetng new nomeowners

1 800 77 WLLCOIVIE

, APARTMENT TO RENT BUSINESS FOR SALE

STOP RENTINSi Own lor lessi S 0

AMAZING MAIL orOer Money Macnm* lums

SJI mailoox mio an ATMl FREE repsfl telu an
" B00-S73-3235 ew 14EB {2t noms) U2

BUSINESS OWNERS Acwpi major erea!
cards' F(»s setup Absolutely no ucfioni
charges- ReoarOiess at ins, age, credn AS
noufs seme Incrsase sales' i.SM-908-OCm •
•2* houfi (310)

DEALER LICENSE Location ideal lor wnoi»=
saiers c exponers Once, licensed you will b#

, abie re buy vehicles'ai Oeale' auiicms i t
wtiolesile pnoes Rent as low as $500 per
monji-i Ca" Caroi.KHar al SOI-468-061 i
00 ¥OU earn SBM in a oay' Vour own Lota'
Candy Route includes 30 machines and tree
candy A» lor S9.&95 Call 1 •SOMSa.VEfO
NEW AUTOMATED nome Business OtJi:>>iy
.eam'a lull lime income with Spart-time disri
Internet required. No selling Unlimiisd iisome

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

FA'IRFIELO. Room SlOO pe( week Io: masitfe

Kitchen, Bal^'oom c i r w i ; All privileges
9732S7-S626 MJISP* t^eninas

"All reel etute lavortlHd heretn It
aubleei to the P«derai FUr Hsuttna Ad,
wnich m«Wi It Illegal te *3wrttu my
proierenee, llmititlari, er dlttfimtnsttsn
Baiad en r*et, color; roiigion, HK, hendi-
cap, familial t l i tu i , or nitionil origin, or
Intention io make my §uen profBranee.
llmiuilen, or diserimlnellon, , .

"We will not Knowingly iceept my ad'
vertltlng lor m l i tute whlsh It in violation
of irie law, All perteni are horaby Infarrrwd
that til dwelling* advertised are tvallasie
on nn toual ossarturtrrv bails "

INOIViDliALiY turrasriea cH
Cll i

SPACE FOR RENT

VACATION RENTALS

niLTor. HEAC—Vii.5 Oi-, Dea:n.

fehjeraW' orshwastter )*ui37,o
O v e733£52355 Sftso

CAR WASH tor sale Operating car wash in
HiGkory; North Carolina with aborning lot .to
expansion or auxiliary use. Commercial deve--
lopmenl in Hi^ory is booming1 For more
information contacl Cranes K Brown £ Co
Realior. 1-800-951-2411 .

: REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

55- ADULT COMMUNITY Aiioraaale homes

BLOOMFlElD. CHARMING co'onial Csl. V
Sec):on Livrng room. 3;nmg ro r̂r?. e2!
Kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 2 barns Nea' N
transportation E205.OOC 973-226-1576

FORECLOSED GOV&W

payment1 for listing cat, n
63O-423-366Q. e<len;,cr
FORSCL.OSED-nDi.fES.

NORTH CALDWEL'. LO* b- sste'Seaj;-)-

ies o-niy 'By ownei S3C5 :00 Ca;

973-JS3-0Z3S

: v i j Oal! i:9CK-554-S?v

HOMEFOSSa-D3URES.fi

NEWARK-WEEOUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND % BEDROOMS

p : 5 8 m ON SITE BSCLfflrTY • „
SECURE UNOEHGROUHO PARKINS

Call Us, D. lor appointment -
B73-70J-B48B

ORANGE. SECURE eievaiof ouiioinj Sea1-.
cious i bedrooms'v.-nn ear^nj Creoit cnecK
required Call Supei 973-67S-2B0S v Mar,
asemsnt. 7,iS-S96-^6

REAL
ESTATE

' ' "Alt n i l ciut* sdvema«d herein is
tuB|eet te Ihe Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makei It Illegal to rtventse any
preference, ilmiutlen, or dlieriminaiion
Baied ert ran, calar, nllglon, tei, handi-
e»B, familial tutui, er mtionil, origin, or
Intenilsn Io make any 'auch preference,
limitation, or dtlcrtmination.

"W* will not knowingly accept any ad-
verting for raal eitala which i i in violation
ef Ina law, All penont ire hereby informed
trtct i l l dwtlllnga advert!Md arc available
on in eauil oooortunitv bMli,"

CALL 1.800-564-8911
TO- PLACE YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD .

ROSE &
VOLTURO

+ REALTORS •

We at Rose & Volturo Realtors extend
a warm weScorrie to our newest
Associate Gerald Guillaume. Gerald's
professional manner & eagerness Io
serve will make him the ideal agent.
Ca!! 'Gerry" for all your real estate
needs.

Office: 908-351-7000

Beeper: 908-386-3665

NEW LISTING
Move in condition 3BR, 1 1/2 bit) col.
w/spaoous LR,, formal DR, eai-in
kitchen, den,.part tinshd BSMT, w/w
carpet; new windows, deck. Have a
look and make an offer! S129.900.

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-7000 „=;

onuel iBndMi ynciining .ddiUsMl h«s which ™»i apply. C.MJ. IB« Tltt w«r»ll mwipipm m u

b

ST. JAMES COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
HOUSING RESOURCE CENTER

PRESENTS A

QFREE_H0W OWIVERSIflP WORKSHOP SERIES
Tiled ol writing that rent check? Need more space for yotu growing family and

want financial stability? Then this Is a great opportunity for You/
1 T o p l a C o v s r e d : . . ; - . . , •. '

TheEnttre Horne Buying Process • Understanding & Quafiiying for Mortgage Produds

' Personal Wohey Management • Credit Rebuilding

Free individual One-On-One Counseling •' *

Affordable Townhouse Units Available e Closing Costs grants Available up to $3,000 tor Qualified Buyer

WORKSHOP LOCATION
PLACE: Eplaoopal Diocese of Newark

31 Mulberry Street

Newark, Nsw Jersey 07102

DATES: February 1,2000 thru February 29,2000

(Five consecutive Wednesdays)

TIME: .. 8:00pm to 8:00pm .

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO REGISTER CALL NOW!!
St. James Housing Resource Center

260 Broadway Suite 300, Newark, NJ 07104
Ask For Lagrle Robertson 9 7 3 - 4 8 2 - 1 6 5 6

Refreshments will be served
Underwritten by: FannieMae
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AUTOMOTIVE
Alero outshines all others in class

When you compare the new Old- controls. The cabin is modem-looking
mob A eep

mm h GX C d g
pt CLS G od

E sp

CARS FROM £500! Honda, Chevy, Jeep, and
S o n Utilit Police impawns so l wpos

DREAM MACHINES - got a picture d your car?
R it 'oi 4 weeki, only $40 C*» Classified at
a. 564-S911 lot details. • •

ORD F253 PICKUP^ 1993, ertendefl cab
000 miles. 350 suspension, Udder rack, lift
e. runs and look! great, S14,000
-736-5813. .

ORO TAURUS GL. 1694. aU power, A-i
» (Mien. 1 owner. 82.500 mm, $5,400 Can

•3S5-0I3S •

N0A CIVIC, 19B3, 5 spsea, 4 door, (tan-
rd, A,'C, AM/FM. Good eonaiton. S800 or

otter. 808-272-E353 ^

-JDAS, FROM S200, Police Impounds, ana
repotsesloni AJ! makes ang models avail-

CALL NOW' 1-800'77,>-7470 E t i
0-0 I5CA Network) •

O A
Th

e 56, S speed laaaed custom
-33. 4950 milw. $16.300.

AUTOMOTIVE

On

• Breakaway rean'iew mirror?,
• and fivc-j-car/1500.000-milc

coolam. longlifc brake fluid and trans-
mission fluid. *-*

The archiiecmrc is a efficieni vviih
conveniemly placed iwiichcs and

BUICK SPECIAL. 1884, lyhite. new Sete, new
Oatlery, new aliemilor. encellenl running con-
dl l ion, 78 COO miles Asking S5.600
973-763^319, '

CARS S100. S500 i UP. Poice impounds,
Hondas, Toyotas. Cravys. Jeeps ano Sports
Willies, CALL NOW1 1-BOO-730-7772. Exten-
sion 3050. (SCA Network).

2675 ROUTE 22 W
NO FINE PRINT HEBE! IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE FINE PRINT YOU MUST
BE THINKING OF THE OTHER PEELER'S ADS. PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS
TO BE PAID B Y THE CONSUMER EXCEPT LICENSING, REGISTRATION* TAXES.

NTIAO GRAND AM. 1990, 4 doof, M y
50, ES.KC miles, lrt,e new S5,C0J or best
• Can WB-283-3769,

L K S W A G O N :S |6 . VELLOW, 74,003"
es iun i and oots e f ( a l - SZ.OOO.
736-5513

ABLE PAYS TQP SSS IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
RUNNING OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-600-953-9328

, 90B-688-2929

' CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
. PLEASE CALL '"

973-37S-1283.

SSFAST CASH SS ,
LL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS

RUNNING OR NOT
JUNKS S HIGH MILES OK

24 HOURS • 7'OAYS
PLEASE CALL
908-377-0285 .

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Sirvice. Call:
908-68B.7420 .

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD XL l » PICKUP, B' Bod/ will; ctp. 4
wheel owe, new 351 Wlnflsw engins, low
mileaae, S3j.8qOJJe5t.OHjf 908-289.3768,

•1998'

SUPER SPECIAL P«SjCpUNTS FOR A A R P M E M B E R S *

K&;iry,s.»ssiv,v»

2 DOOR-tit
BOEiwewl H l w i n g W i mfUOgl!

m .

'24998
SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS*

BARNES CERTIFIED PRi-OWNEO CARS A TRUCKSI

... CMS

'11495 «7995 18995 s9095

BARNES;
3 8 RIVER ROAD SUMMIT, NJ I

1908) 273-7800

Start The New Millennium
In A Brand New Saturn

WITH $ 0 DDE AT LEASE SIGNIN©
What a-.great way to start the 21st Century - in a Brand new Saturn:
SL-lpr LS lease with SO due at lease signing' Voull find all the Saturn
safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant pol) mer bodyside

,.' panels, automatic, air, dual air bags and more with no customer .
cash down, no bank fee, and no first pa\ ment due at lease signing.

All New Redesigned
2000 Saturn SL-1
We made a good thing better.

. 4 dr. 1.9 I I N * cyl..jut(, trans, pvvr Mrnn-1'rkv AIH,
A.\VFM jlefL-o CO. uli, doih. [ill seiixin lircs micr
wip-dual ai( 1«K^- *TK.*S73<i2. VIS' '1-ZlTfilW MSHP

• SKO}> Til RVmii-$776), Tik-gs!.S77(sl.Purdiop,ji
le-jse end-S7VlW5-

'ODUEATLEASESIGNING!

*199
LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS;'

Brand New 2000
Saturn LS 4DR

A larger, more powerful Saturn for
people mtu growing needs,

k cyl. i M l r . auto trans, pwr strng/brks, AIR,
AM FM stereo, lilt, r-def, dual air bags. V|.N .
•VYGQ379L-MSRP M6310. Ttl'pymts - S9W2. Tfl
Cost - S9*i2 Purchase option ai l e w end - 5831810.

>0 DUE,U LEASE SIGNING!

$259
LEASE PER MO. 39 MQS.'

IT(J,V. Kf/e, tie&isv and rtgifiratinn nrc cxirai

• « SATURN OF UNION
V2fl 2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

n f l | SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
SAftRN 270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

• A DIFFERENT KIND •*/ COMPANY: A DIFFERENT KIND 4 CAR.

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg.. and taxes.- Not resp. tor rypos. '39 mos. cloBed-end let
with 12K miles per year/20elhereafter. ' - . - , '




